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"""T ItULLOCB TIMI:s AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. MAY 6, 1954
iii�X�"�i=���DiD,iti�Qiaiii�����QJi�����:;;�;;�����
I Social : Clubs : Personal M::;:'�..:'::,:U�!.'!.,:;w.
at��c:tI�X�X�X8:8X
''She Couldn't Say No,"
(Just walt 'til you see "Doc" Mltchlm
o,..,�te). illean Simmons, Rob.....
Mitchum, Arthur Hunnicutt, plus
News and CartoonAKINS-BROWN MRS E L BARNES
'Purel'" Personal. Mr and Mrs Herbert Akins, of ATTENDS MEETINGJ Claxton. announce the engagement ]\frs E L Barnes. newly-elected
of their' daughter, Joan Tern, to Cpl second vice president; of Geol'gla
lIlT. aru!. Mrs "Wo. A. Hodges spent Doyce O'Neal Brown, son of Mrs Era IFederat,on' of' Woman's Clubs,'ls In
I Frtday m Savannah Brown, of Stateabero. and the late Atlanta attending the first executIvePhil Morns, Tech student, spent Mr Brown M,ss Akins 18 a student committee meeting for the year
the week end at his home here
' In the Claxton HIgh &hool and WIll E, ery Fnday dunng the current
Miss Dell Eilts, of Register. spent graduate In May Cpl Brown Is pres- Woman's Club year IS Federatloll Day
several days thIS week WIth Mrs. John ently statIoned at Parris Island. on t... o Atlanta stations. WGST RadIO
}.'verett where he IS a dnll Instructor III the I Hour at 11 30 AM, and WAGA
Joe G Watson spent the week end Manne Rectulting Training Batta- television show at 4 30 P M This
III Athens WIth Mr and Mrs Durward lion, The date of the wedding WIll FrIday, May 7, Mrs Barnee will ap-
Watson be announced later pear on both programs, takmg part m
E M Mount has returned to the d,SCUSSIOn. "Program Planning
Galnesville after bemg here for sev- FINESSEE CLUB For Clubs" Ideas. plans and sugges-
eral days on business Members of the Finesse Club were nons ,vallable for clubs from theMrs Ida Matz and daughter. Phyl- deitghtfully entertamed Thursday Georgia Federation-will be presented
lis, WIll spend the week end at their' everung by Mrs Jack Rimes at her
Savannah Beach home home on J�wel Delve She used red BLUE'RAY CHAPTER, 0 E S,
Mr and Mrs Hubert Crouse and roses and ether garden flowers lIS HELD PUBLIC INSTALLATrON
••••ehildran, James and Kay. spent Sun- decorations, and served a salad Blue Ray Chapter 121, Order of 1\1r and Mrs Herman A Deal, ofday at Savannah Beach course For high score Mrs
Kha'I<l1 the Eastern Star. installed newly Ann Arbor. MIch. announce the birthMr and Mrs Homer Smith and Herrington won a bridge, cover, an elected and appointed offIcers In a of a daughter Apnl 22 Mrs Dealdaughters. Martha Sue and Helen, ashtray as floating prize went to Mr. pubi,c ceremony Tuesday evenIng. was the former M,ss Helen EllIsl ofHpent the week end in Atlanta Mooney Pro..ser ; for cut. Mrs Ray April 27th at 8 30. in the Chapter Ypsilantl, MichMIs.� Lucy Fox, of Savannah, was Darley won planters, and novelty salt Room of the Masonic Hall Those ••••
the week end guest of M,.. Ora andd pef Plliers weOnthto Mrsl JelT,. How- taking part In the installation cere- Mr and Mrs Oren Brannen. ofFrankin and Mrs Lee F Anderson r or ow t ers p hYing were
mony were Installing officer, M ... Wilmington, Del. announce the birthS, Waters, UlIIverslty of Georgia Mt:S Harold Hagins, Mrs Bljly TIll- Sarah Pruitt ; asststant installing of-
of a daughter. Matgaret Louise, frIay
student. spent the week end WIth his man. Mrs Lynwood Smith, Mr. Wen- flcer. Mrs Latrelle Addison ; Install- ard,
at the Bulloch County Hospital
parents, Mr and Mrs Loy Waters' del Oliver. Jr. Mrs Dock Brannen.
Ing marshal, !\lrs. LUCIlle Hagins ; as- Mrs Brannen was fonnerly MIasMr 'and Mrs John Godbee and Mrs Ben Turner. Mrs Charles Bran- sistant installing marshal. Mrs Ma. _B_a_r_b_a_ra_Fr_a_n_k_lI_n_;,._o_f_S_ta_t_e_s_b_or_o _children, Johnnie and Lynn. were VI5- nell and Mrs. Hal Waters rnre Lou Bondurant. installing chap-itors III Savannah Tuesday aftemoo 11 W 1 F dh 11Eddie Hodges, Uriiveraity of Geor- AL GODFREY THREE aIII , ley E or am, lnsta mg
MI!.' Edgar Godfrey entertamed secretary. Mrs Louzoe Usher, In-gra student. spent the" eek end With tall d t M A
his parents, Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges With a delightful party Wednesday I
s mg con uc rese, rs nme
Mr and Mrs Henry McArthur and afternoon of last week 111 celebration
Brannen. Installing
1
orgarust, Mrs
of the third bIrthday of her httl- son, Eunice Clarke Julian Tucker sangdaughters. Deal and Henrietta, of V,- • 1 be d dAl The party was �ven at the God ,severa n um rs prece mg an I�e-dalia, spent Sunday with Mrs B A e- d t 1 f h
Deal frey home on VIsta CIrcle, where an
ra e y " ter t e ceremony
Lt. (lg) and Mrs BIlly Holland Easter egg hunt was enjoyed and ht-
OffIcers IIlstalled were Worthy
and sNlaU son, Steven, of Jacksonvlle, tle Easter baskets were gIVen a8 fa- matron,
Mrs Carrie Mae Brannen,
were week end guests of Mr and Mrs vors [ce cr.eam cake and lemonade rorthy patron. L B McElveen. asso- FAMILY EGG HUNTwere se�ed G�e.ts beSIdes Al were late matron, Mrs. Inez MIkell. asso- Mr and Mrs Eugene Campbell en-Ro��r �:l:::: Gene Coleman and Walt McDougald. Byron and Kath- Clate patron. FlemIng S PruItt. sec- tertalned thel. chIldren, grandchll­
daughter. ClaIre. of Augusta. spent leen Barksdale, Carol Alexander, retary.
MI'S MamIe Lou Bondurant, dren and fnends WIth an egg hunt
la&t week end WIth her parent•• Mr Donald Turner, Charhe Lockwood, treasurer.
Mrs Zelia Lane. conduc- last Sunday Those enJoYing the oe-
d•• H d W I MIke Clark. Ma�ret Sue WIlliams, tr.... Mrs Len� Mae Beasley, asso- "aSlon were Mr and Mrs Frankan ",rs u son .< I son .,,- t d tni M EI b th '
Mr and Mrs. John Godbee and Dottle Mooney, Jack Bacon, Deborah
Cia e con uc ss, rs Iza e Campbell and chddren. Lmda and
chIldren, Johnme. Lynn and KIttle, Brannen. Denms Cason. Dottle Lam- Bludsworth. chaplatn.!\lrs Latrelle Martha Helen, of Statesboro. Mr and
S d tl M d M bert, JImmy Mooney, Danny Pelts. AddIson, marshal, Mrs LUCIlle Ha. Mrs J W Campbell and chIldren,;SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB spent un ay ·WI. r an rs Carol Elaln� Mqses. Danny Strange. glOB'. orgamst, Mrs Jame Ethertdge; Flolence and Robbtn. Mr_ and Mrs. JMrs Mal k Toole and Mrs Joe Harry Godbee, Sr. at Sarols J(lhn Wall �Id MISS Betsy Meadows Adah, Mrs LUCIlle Fordham. Ruth,I Mr and Mrs George H Byrd and _. W Godman and children. Bllhe, Den-Bobert Tllllnan were hostesses Tues- th k d ALUMNI FROM SHORTER Mrs CeCIle Anderson, Esther. Mrs nls and Chareen, Mrs Albert GodWl!l,...tuy afternoon to members of the daughter. Marty. spent e wee en INVITED TO ATTEND SUPPER Sarah PruItt, !\lartha, Mrs Arlene
.s ddT I CI b d tl In Montgomery. Ala. WIth her 'par- B El M E M H all of HomerVIlle. Mr and Mrspa e all rowe u an Ie
t M d M s T 1.. Jeffenes Shorter CoUege alumnae m rown. ecta, rs va ae a- Frankhn Pylant, of RaleIgh. N C.lIlleetlllg "US held In the �"rden at thel en s. r an r f th area are IIlvlted to attend the reglOll- "an, warder. Mrs Maude SmIth. sen- Charlie and Fred Campbell, Mrs Ro­-"'me of MlS Toole. on Crescent I MIllS Donelle Thomp,on. 0 e al alumnae luncheon whIch WIll be tmel, Logan Hagan Mrs LUCIlle land Carnes and sons, Arthur and�Ircle New offlcera were tnstalled Umverslty of Georgl3. WIll spend held at the RlchmolOd Hotel. 111 AU 'fordham IS retmng worthy matron Rommle. and Mrs Lucy Manueland aftel the busme5s meettng and Mother'S Day week end ,"th her par gusta. on May 8 at 1 00 p m and WIley E Fordham the retiring1 h f h ents Mr and Mrs Don Thompson rtl tt SALES�fAN WANTED-=-Opentn";; In»[Oglllnt de II: t ullefres ments
"crel
'
M HPJ S nd Guests from the college who WIll
wo Iy pa ron b
..crved, MrMran�n�rsr> C P Ol����' S:.' �eft attend the lu'ncheon and take part In The pubhc was lIlVlted to attend abl�t�o�e Ss�::,��obus��::'s f�,t�r��\i
-TITCH AND -CHATTER CLUB Saturday by motor for Hot Sprmgs, the program WIll Include PreS1dent the11 prodgram and the SOCIal hour bhat known Rawlelgh Products WrIte
11 d t a�Mrn��A�n.���of;f;o;o;w�e;�����������d�R�A�W;L�E;I;G;H;��.�D;e�p�t�.�G�A;C;4���0;�;bJ�!��!!��!�����M,. Sldne' Lamel "as delightful Ark. whele they WI spen wo• ks Shorter. Mrl! Harold Cooledge, pres-'i'rostess to membelS of hel sewlllg wee d B 11 BI Martan Pate Brown an I rOwn Ident or the Shorter Alumnae Asso-club Tuesday afternoon at her home
I have retul'ned to their home 111 Bruns- clatlOn and other members of the fac-_, Lakevle" Road. "here she used at-I f d hi Ith their ulty and admlnlstrat"e staffrtractive 81Tangements of panSies, \\lck a ter spen mg aw lew Shorter alumnae front Statesboro:sltasta daiSIes and other sprmg f1ow- grandparenta, Mr and Mr. J 0
f t I d I Johnston
are urged to attend th,s regIonalerg A lozen ft'Ul sa ad Was serve
rs Bovett Bennett Bnd luncheon and to make reservations:iltIe.mbers plesent "ele MIS Ernest 1\Ir and M
«:allnon, MIS Thomas SmIth. MIS I httle daughters. Carol}�l and
Bar- \\ Ith MISS Mary Cobb, 2060 Wnghts­
.JBob Thompson MIS J P Reddlllg bala, of Sylvama. spent
a few days boro Road. Augusta. before May 6
:lltInt H ..,r) B�ul",on. Mrs l' C' last week end w,th!\l, and!\lrs Gos- MISS WATERS BRIDEPa:rkel. Jr. MIS R H Pllee, Mrs II man Nevlllbeb S th f C m'p OF ACpl Bo y ml ,0 a Gor IRl\lAN NUTI'ER1i.oLWlence Mallard. M,s Huntel Rob
dOll who IS spending the week ",th MISS WIllie Brooks Waters, daugh-ertson and :M,s A. S Baldwlll
hIS palents. Mr and MIS HOlace 1el of IIIrs Henry I Anderson a)1(!
SmIth Mrs fI H CO\Hut spent the the bllde of A/3c WIlham A Nutter,.USS HODGES AND
"eek eDd WIth ,elabves 1n Atlanta of.Sun AntolllO. Texas. son of Mr and'lMR RUSH1�G ENTERTAIN
Mrs ,James fI BUI nsed and Mrs Mrs W A Nutter. of Metter, In AllA dellghtfut '\\Ienel loast \\as glV h A
Q!Tl Satulda evenlll at the I A W H Burnsed
of S.lVannd • Mrs Implesslve celemony taking place
dl g vy n H Anderson Not th Augusta, S C, 1 uesdav evnmg at SIX O'clock at theerson pon and cabm \\ Ith MISS June '
d FI k B kl t I f th b,Hodges and .:James RushIn enteltalll. and 1\11"8 Gra y
a e 100 e, lome 0 elide's parents on East
-
g Altet the dellclOus:u el I ec ,fonned u. gt oup vlsltmg III Statesbolo MaIn Stl cet The vows were spoken
<l
\
I did
PP.. I Tue day !befol e an IIllploVlsed altar af wh,te� Sd\\ elGe p aye an( �ll1Ctng en-l Sammy Allen, Bill Lee and \Valtel gladwlo, E ..lstel hiles and white:;unye ue.ts tIlcluded the follo\lIng II f G ff t t bembelE; of tbe StntesbOlo HI h Gilbreth, a 0 n In, enl"Oli e 0 1I1nlng ulpels aJl'7l11ged belore a
:School semOI class Gene No\\ tO�l I Sa\annah fot the Geo1gla Key C/lub huckglound of Vine and ferns The
DoriS Rockel, Ronnie 810\'11, Bilh� convention, wele o,elnlght guests double ling SOIVlce \\85 perfOimed by
","Jane Fos:;, Robelt WatC15, S}lvla Ba-- 11l1llng
the past week of Mt and MIS Eldel Henry Watels In the presence
-011. G C Fulmel. Jail Welchel I C P Olliff,
SI of the 1Ill1nedlUte fanulles Glenn, Mr and 1\11s C E Cone spent t.he MOIIIS \\US 1\11 NUttCl'S b�nuth Bunks BRlhnld Hodges, Bellly \\oek end lJ1 Thomasville as guests of mun and Mrs Glenn MOIIIS. s�:towell, Nancy Stubbq- Jappy Akins H C 1 tN:uulIce �hlltll1 \V L' Cason Budd; DI and MIS emy onc, ant U tel of the bllde, selved as matton of
.'lletolluS, Calol Humpille) 'Plancas tended the Rose ShOd" Tlhey tllcft honol ind only attendant 1'he hilde,, ThomaSVille for FIOri a, ,,'CIC le)Dcnmatk, GU) Fleeman gJven pi rnllrlage b, hel flthet
waSjwill spend some time lovely 111 a SUIt of \\ hlte gabnl-dneBEfA SIGMA PHI LIttle Janet lind Calol Ethmedge \lIth whIch she wOle navy and whlte
JBABY WINNERS hmc retUl ned
home uHol spcndtng
lcceSSOlles Hnd a lavcndal OtcHld cor-ilast \\ eck \\ Ith thell glandmothCl,In the 1 ecent baby contest spon Nrl s J A Futch, \\ hale then pal ents sc\ge 1\1 I 5 MOl I IS \\ 01 e an tce blueS'Ored by Alpha Omega Chaptel of, t d 0 en gnbUldIne SUlt Wit" white accessorIes� \'Cle u ten mOO' an IIlSUlanCe C 11\ I I...a>eta Sigma Phi the follo\\ IIlg \ InnmB H II 0 I B I 1'1 nn< h COl sage of plIlk cal nations MrsiIa tlOll 111 a Y" ooc eae" aV� bee�1 announced Glund PJlze! � Roy Hutchlllson of \V1I1tel Haven,! Anrlelsoll, mothel of the bllde, ',as'WLnnCl, fat �lcCuliough, ddughtel of IFla spent th� \\C!ek �nd \\Ith Mr ancl dlessed In I hmk SllJt \\Ith white car� I�!l" and MIS AI.l\IcCullotlgh In thel MIS G B Bo\\en, and \\a'S ucoom notlOll COIS IgC, and MIS Nuttal, I� to eighteen month gl6up, fast pnh16d home by� IllS WIfe ancl llttle mothct of the gloom, WOle black and
I:.Jace, Ed\\lll Gloovel r111l second,l dUUl1;htdl Holl� "ho had spent t\\O 1 cOJsage of wh te C8InatlC'.llS , ...z.ows SPI\ ey, eighteen month� .. to
I \\ oeks \\ l'th hel �al ants l\[r an<l MIs An Infol mal J eceptlon was held llIlbree yeats, rJlst, Pat McCullough Bo\\cll follOWing' the cClemony bUlIng the. IlI!Ieeond place. EdIth Palke" thlee tOI 1111 and MIS Lestel Wilson have .velllng the )oung couple left for.,:1ive years, fust, MaUilne Blunnen'l\\ltl\ them thiS \\eek then glandchll .. I \\eddlng tllP to NOlth CaJolllta,t:aeeond, Johnny R�shlng The Judges dlen Peggy and Ricky Hlnel), of aftel which the gloom \\111 letUln
I"'WPIere Mrs. A D Farmcl, MIS HallY Jacksoll\ IUe Mr and Mrs Bel nald to hlG base at S m AntollJo ancl Ails�D1p80n, JI, and Mfs J C: HlOeh .. uccompumcd then chlldlen N_.uttCI will lemRm fOI awhile With IWilkes, all of Lyons The e\'ent took hele and SIlent th� "eek end \\Ith hel h.. p,lrellts
Iplace at the Recreation Centel. \\hlchj I)alents. MI and M,s Wlison-- de orated WIth a cand) lalll:! !\l,S Wlilts Watels VISl'l'ING MINISTERdeme. Durmg the p,og,am two de I awhtle In Chadotte. N Rev I W G,oom. P,lStO[ of The!JqrhtfuJ songs, "Peter Cotton Tall"l daughters MI. Hall� First BaptIst Chufch'rn POlt :Went-I
;.ad "Good ShIp Lollypop" "ele sung Mrs Ch��tel_ Welc�el She wus ac \lolth Gil, ",II be guest PdStOI at.... .It[ r &ret Wilson and a dance Calvary BalltlSt Chllleh on Sund,IY I-I !l1g, compullted there by Mrs B B !\l II'lS 1I1011ltng' �!uy 2 Rev Grooms 19.,..amb;'r was given by, Maurine Bran and Mrs J B Johnson. who spent \lell kll�"" and loved III thIS alea I
--. Jamie Sue Watllra_nd Bilcky the \leek end WIth their sIsters 11118 111(1 "II h .. fl'lpnds ha\e Il .pecIOI '"'
:..&JdD.. • Guffin Rnd MIS Welchel
'
vltatlon to the se,v,ces The pubhc• IS COl dIu!':; Il1vt�d to attend. ""'..... �.-��---...------...----------�-----....----.
Mr and Mrs IIlelvln LIVlnpton. of
Charleston. S C ,.aho"u'n... tlte birth
of a son. Ivan Solomon. Aprtl 16th
Mrs LIVIngston was fonnerly M,.s
JI'Ioy Evelyn Blackburn, of States­
boro
• • • •
Mr and Mrs H C Ahbott an-
nounce the blrth of a daughter, Su­
san Faye, May: 3, at the Bulloch
County Hospital, Mrs Abbott was
the former Miss VirginIa Parker. of
Savannah
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Lanier, of At-
lanta. announce the birth of twan
daughters. May 2 1IJrs Lamer was
formerly MISS Leola Barker. of At.
lanta
SATURDAY. MAY 8
r ,.B.g Double Feature.
"Follow The Sun,"
Brought back 80 aU could lee It.
(It's the real life-love and adventunt
of two kidsfrom Texas-Valerte aad
Ben HOllan I See at the start, 2 58.
6 00. 909, also Abbottt and Coatello In
"Lost In Alaska;"
MItZI G�n. Tom Ewell
Sftarts 2 00. "45. 7 48 and 19 56,
plus cartoon
QUIZ. at 9 pm ......h pnze now 046.
SUNDAY THROUBH WEDNESDAY,
May 9,12
-·It'.�Rlta and'Menl Menl Menl
"Miss Sadie Thom�n"
}'lth Aldo Ray. Jose Fo";'er: '
Plus color eartocn: regular pmces,
Commg
"Beat The Devil,"
May 13 14
MISS MILDRED FAYE FOSS
FOSS-FRENCH
Mr and Mrs Sam J Foss, of
.llrool\let. announce the engagement
.,f their daughter, MIldred Faye. to
Harrison 0 French, Jr. of Raymond.
:MISS. the wedding to tnke place May
:15th
MISS Foss IS a graduate of Brooklet
HIgh School She IS now employed
"",th CiVIl Serviee at Camp Stew art
Mr French IS a graduate of ROXIe
Blgh School, ROXIe. Mu",. and at­
tended MISSISSIPPI State College pnor
to entenng the United States Army
"While III the anny he graduated from
-Off,cers' Candidate School at Fort
STILL IN HOSPITAL
Mrs Wallace Brogdon and ehil­
dren, Ann and Monroe, of Uvalda.
spent several days this week with her
parents. Dr and Mrs E K DeLoach
Gordon DeLoach, of )Ilaml, was WIth
hl� parents for the week end Frtends
regret that Dr DeLoach.s stIll con­
filled to the Bulloch County Hosplta1
1Jllss, Tex, as second heutenant, and
... ter "hlle stationed at Camp Stew­
;art, Ga. was promoted to rank of
11r&t heutenant.
After a short weddmg tTlP to F1or­
rida, Mr and Mrs French w.1I reSIde
iin Raymond, MISS, for the summer,
....here 1I1r French WIll attend summer
a:ltool at Hmds JUnior College [n
'the fall he WIll contmue school at
XiSlll5SlPIlI State College
CU[NITO RICE ••ok, ."
white, flu"'r. lender - .1IfltY
"me' Buy....,..,O<OO4: CHIN•
ITO flce for toapl. ..aer­
,avln, mom d"h.. oad .."""'.
II', .luilly nu'rllloD - puked
wltb eoerlY'
very different
, .
pa ntie
� PtoA ��ut!
padred. \'�br��·�4
$7.50
H. MINKOVITZ
; Here it is, the prettYI plunging,
new padded member of Gossard's
FLAIR bra famIly. In leno elastic with
perforated lightweight foam rubber
in the embroidered cotton rops. White
'Sizes 30-36 AA. A, a cups. $()OO
J'"SON
BULLOCH MORB TRANBALI' CENTURYSERVICETEN YEARS AGO
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
VOL. 64-NO. It
Farm Bureau
Activitie.
,n;r.I.PClI n�JES Al'l) STATJ<;!:HlOIW NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 13; ··1954
�����--------------�����------
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
WEST SIDE CLUB�)ROu�'f l�tWS I The West Side Home Demonstra­
Inion Olub met at the new center for
I their first time this month. It was
Rev. E. L. Harrison is a patient in
1
certainly a delightful and most in-
at. Joseph's Hospital, in Savannnh. teresting occasion, with a number of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryan, of Ath- Indies working together, making beau­
ens, spent the week end with Mr. and tiful wooden trays of various sizes
Mrs. T. R. Bryan. . and designs.
Mrs. Ernie Jenkins and children, of, The entire group, including .1IIes­
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and dames R. L. Lanier, Cluise Smith,
Mrs. W. C. Cromley. 'Dan Lingo, Eugene Neville, Homer
Miss Ann Akins, of the University Oason, Emitt Deal, Dorris Cason,
of Georgia, spent Mother's Day with Hudson Allen, Dorothy Whitehead,
her parents, lIIr. and Mrs. F. A. Akins.
I
and Miss Joyce McDonald enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor, Jr., and having lunch together at Franklin's
children, of Vidalia, spent the week, Drive-In ·Rletsaurant.· Immediately
end with Mr. and lII.rs. John Proctor, I after lunch the group returned to the
Sr. I Demonsltation Center, "�le", theyMr. and Mrs. Groover Tuten and
were joined by several other ladies
children, of Savannah, were guests of I for a brief business meeting conductedMr.' and Mrs. E. C. Lanier during the I b th I b 'd t" W. ,y e c u presi en, mns. m.week end.
. . Smith, Jr. Mrs. Erastus Deal gave.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wllhams were,
a most interesting demonstration oncalled to Atlanta last week on
accountl k'
.
f f t b. . ' rna tng l8m rom rozen s raw cr-of the illness of their sIster, Mrs. A.. h.' h d I' . M J BG La . rICS, W Ie was e lClOUS, n...
'M nterd· 111 La I 1'1'\'1'n Mrs Colson distributed booklets contain-r. an rs. ng ey , . .
A .. V. Cox and two children, Danny lng valuable informatIOn on pattern
and Cella Jean, were guests of Mr. "Iteration.
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman during the In further obsen'ance of "Nation-
week end. al Home Demonstration Week," the
Miss Betty Parrish, of Wadley High club members, with their guests, Mrs.
School, and Miss Doris Parrish, of EI- Joe Hughes and county agents, en­
berton High School, spent the week joyed a tour of homes in the West
end with their parents, ,Mr. and lIlrs. Side community that have been built
H. G. Parrish. or remodeled in the past five yenrs.
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Ansley had as The homes visited were the Herman
their Mother'S Day guests, his moth- Nessmi,th'�, Homer Ca50",'s, Henry
er, Mrs. J. E. ,Ansley, Sr., of Ogle- 'Blitch'" and Paul N�ssmlth's. In
thorpe, and Mrs. Nellie Rouse, ef An- conclusion of the tour the grou» was
dersonville, Ga., her mother. entertained at the Roy Smith's home,
where delicious refreshments were
served by Mrs. Smith and lIirs. Sam
Brunnen.
Mrs. Hudson Allen" Reporter.
LADIES' AID MEETS MONDAY
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist Church met Mon­
day afternoon with Mrs. D. L. Alder­
Man. Mrs. Felix Parrish directed
the study on Proverbs. Mrs. Alder­
man gave the devotional. At a later
hour the hostess served refreshments.
ident; Mary Ansley, secretary; Madge
Lanier, treasurer; Janel1e Bensley,
public relations chairman; Rose Ann
Fordham, parliamentarian; Gail Mc­
Cormick, historian; Betty Snyder,
projects chairman; Ernestine Ne­
smith and Peggy Fordham, scrapbook
chairman.
w_ S. C. S. IN STUDY COURSE
The Women's Society of Christian
Service met Monday 'afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Hinton, with Mrs.
3. N. Shearouse and Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins as joint hostesses.
The group enjoyed a study course
presented by Mrs. Hinton. After the
lItudy Mrs. Hinton served refresh­
ments.
:rRIPLE BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATIO
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Kennerly, of
Brooklet, and Mrs. Fausie Jones, Mrs.
Kennerly's sister, of Savannah, were
all honorees nt an outdoor dinner
Sunday, ceebrating the birthdays of
the trio.
The lovely basket dinner was
served in the pecan grove near the
Kennerly home.
Among those present were: Mra.
B. M. K. Still, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Still
and family, of Walterboro, S. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Willia",,!, Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Young and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wyatt
and family, all of Augusta; Mrs. Lil­
lie Nunnis, of North .Augusta; Mr.
and Mrs. William Wyatt, of Chester,
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Wyatt and
family, <If Dawson, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Belsher, Miss Viola Belcher, o(
Oliver; T. J. Sill, of Barksville, S. C.:
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Waters, Clavy
Still, of Columbia; Mr. aild M,...
Frank Martin and family, of Colum­
bia, S. <:.; Mrs. Fausie' Still Jones and
famiy, Mr_ and Mrs. Lester Wyatt
and son; David, Mr. and Mrs .. W. F.
Wyatt and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lan­
ier, of Brooklet.
ARCOLA H. D. CLUB MET
THURSDAY
The Areola Home Demonstration
etub met Thursday in an all day ses-
80n In the Demonstration Center at
the Central of Georgia Gas place. The
group enjoyed a covered dish dinner
and a day of painting trays in va­
rious designs.
At a later hour a short' business
lession was held. Mrs. Cliff Proctor,
the president, presided.
FARM BUREAUS ENJOY SUPPER
The Associated Women of the
B""oklet Farm Bureau enjoyed a
"hicken supper Wednesday evening in
the homemaking room of the school.
The hostesses of the evening were
'lira. J. N. Rushing, Jr., Mrs. John
Cr<tmley, Mrs. T. A. Dominy, Mrs. H.
G. Parrish, Mrs. Dan Hagan and Mrs.
W. D. Lee.
After Ii de�otional given by Mrs.
W. B. Parrish, a short business sea­
oion was held with Mrs. Lenwood
McElveen, the president, prelliding.
The group voted to give M1'$. J. H.
Hinton $35.00 with which to buy
equipment for the room. Ml'B- J. H.
Rillton, program chairman, presented
a film on Georgia. At the..:same-.hour
th� men's Farm Bureau met in the
8chool lunch room, wh_ they en­
�yed a chicken supper.
J. H. Wyatt, the president, presid­
ed lit t'he business session. Talks· were
lIIade on various phases of family in­
terests by R. P. Mikell, Byron Dyer
and J. H. Wyatt.
COMMENCEMENT PLANS FOR
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
The commencement exerei""" of
the B,..,.klet High School began Fri­
day night when the senior cl858 gave
the comedy, "The Midnight Son," to
a packed house.
On Tuesday evening, May 11, Bar­
bara Griffith gave her senior music
recital on the piano and the' xylo­
phone. Mrs. W. D. Lee is mu.ic in­
structor. Wednesday evening the
,staff of the school paper, "We the
Students" enjoyed a banquet in the
BROOKLET F. F. A. HONORED C!Ommunity house. The banquet was
IN ATLANTA directed by the sponsors of the pa-The Brooket Chapter of Future per, Mrs. Hugh M. Powell and Mr"­
Homf,makers of America were hon- Hamp Smith. Barbara Griffith is edi­
ored at the state convention in At- tor of the paper and Mary Ansley is
lanta last week end and were pre- associate editor.
aetlted a certificate of award, stating Mrs. W. D. Lee, music instructor,
that the Brooklet Chapter had at- has announced May 21 �nd May 24tained the standard of an honor roll she will present her grammar grade
chapter. and' her high school music pupils inTo be recognized at..!l state con- recitals in the school auditorium.
",ention as an Honor Roll Chapter a On May 17, next Monday, the se­chapter must have interested, active nior class will leave for Washington,members, informed consc.ientious of- D. C., on a class education tour. Theyficers, regular meetings with good will be accompanied by Mrs. Hugh
programs, together with interesting, M. Powell and J. H. Griffith.
worth-while educational programs On Wednesday night, May 26, the,and activities. thirty-one members of the juniorThis has been a successful year in class will entertain the senior class,the fullest sense of the word for the faculty and educational officials of
F. H. A. Barbara Griffith is presi- the county at a banq;'et. Mr•. J. E.dent and has led her group through McCall is class sponsor.
m....t of its activities. The largest On Sunday morning, JIIay SO, atproject was a tea a few weeks ago 11 :30 �'clock, Elder Shelton Mikell
Which assembled 110 mothers, stud- will deliver the baccalaureate sermon.
ents and teachers for a fashion show, May 31, Monday evening, at 8 :30at which the girls modeled clothes for is graduation night.
tl:le summer. These dresses were
1_
-.------ _
made by the high ochool homemaking FOR SALE - Part of Cecil Kennedy
cl88lles of Mrs. J. H. Hinton. . farm four miles .south on U. S. 301;
Other chapter officers besides the ,b"u�o�aosnl�th!tra��;;;::'::ci�lg�':lu��"f�
pre.ident are: Jani. Miller, vice pre.... priced right. JOS'IAH ZETTEROwER.
price !�
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CHEVROLET
f
Here's the most-and the besr for your moneyl We're
I
so sure of il thaI we invile any Ie 51 or comparison you
I care 10 make. Come in and check the fads and flgures.I Pul a Chevrolel through its paces on Ihe road. See for
yourself how much more Chevroiel offers youl
. ,
On'y Chevrolet in tile 'ow-price Ile'd
gives you all ,hese "Se.' Suy" va'ues
• HIGH (OMPRESSION pbWlI • FAMED KNEE-A(TlON RIDE
• FISHER 10DY QUALITY • SAFETY PLATE GLASS
• BIGGEST tUKES • FULL-lENGTN 10X-GIIDEI FRAMI
Come in !!!!.W and prove it for yourselfl
Frank"n Chellrolet·Co.1
I
50 EAST MAIN STREET,
.
.
STATESBORO, GA.
'STRAYlED-Two yearlings, weigh-
ing around 350 pounds each, black
steer, red heifer; crop split in one
ear.: crop and nick in other. Reward
to finder---W_ W. DeLoach, Groveland,
Georgia. Ap.. (29-3t.pr)
ALVIN BLALOCK has recently
opened a garage in Belleville, Ga.
He will be on hand to work on air
cooled engines, truck., tractors and
automobiles. All business will be ap­
preciated. (It-p.)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished garage STRAYED - For the past seftftl
apartment; clean, roomy, hot water, weeks, since March 6th, there ....
heater, reasonable rent. Apply af- been missing a large red cow, lollC
ter 6.00 P. M.-WALT,ER E. JONES, horns, white spots in face, split 1ft
447 South College Street, Statesboro, �eft ear: will pay roward. EDG�
Ga.-Phone 4112-R. HART. phone 318-.1. (ltp)
DO IT YOURSELI'!
SAVE ABOUT $65 BY INSTALLING
YOUR OWN' lOBACCO CURER'-
r
,. ;yOU NEED ONLY THESE TOOLS
TO INSTALL
I
I'�I ! /.
t
IVIIYTHlNG IS COMI'Lm IXCEPT FOI SMOKE PIPE AND OIL TANK (YOU
CAN IUY THlSi CHEAI'R LOCALLY THAN VIE CAN SHIP THEM TO YOU,
COMI'I.ETI, IASY-TO-UNDEISTAND INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS INa.OSED
I'IODUCT INSURANCE AGAINST ANY DEFECT IN OUt WORKMANSHIP
ACT NOW - ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER OF HOT' I'OT CURERS AIlE TO
IE INtlODUQD IN THE I'LOIIDA AND SOUTH GIOIGIA AIIIA-
INTRODUCTORY OFFER- $149
to..... DI.... from Monufoctu,..,
CONTIOL MlAT MOD fmCIINlLY AND CURl TOUCCO
.'
'r" TO TIll lilT COLOIl
.;;� .
• Hot'I'.t hal the Ia"......... b�m.. (U·, ., any -'t. fo, _xlmurn
� effId-v-TOI' fUR. ECONOMY.
• Willi Hot· Pot, there II M chanc. for ""-,
.. lI.t on toba_ and ...,._. ...... It {burIMir
II non-wlck typo,.
• SAFE - tMltts �on. .. ' Nerth Co""lIna'l
100· Cut-oH LaVi.
IHIPMINT WITHIN 4 DAYS Afl'1I IECEIPT Of 0IIDa'-
USE HANDY COUI'OH TO ORDER
p.. • --••••••••••••••••••�•••••
PllISON-fIIqol1 �o.. INc.: .leal.. ' .. , ,.�.� ,
- .J
Plea•• ,hlp ..,. HOT· POTS
.
NO.
D $10 down pay.. ,n' with orden-balance C.O.D.
o $149 with order and 10"1 C.O.D. charg••
D lallway Espr...-Approx. $15, 0 freight-Appro•. $1,
o Trvek-Appro•• $7.
CHICK CHOICE Of PAYMINT AND MOHOO OF SHIPMINT
CHECK MUST ACCOMPANY 01011 IF SHIPPED IY TRUCK
CIATED SHIPPING WEIGHT-Appro•• 265 lb ••
,
,
."I)...�
�¥••
l��:'�
.".
NAM,L- �__---------
'LEASE 'RINTINTRODUCTORY.
OFFER:
i $149.
EACH
PEIRSON-MOORE CO., INC.
Lexinglpn, I(entllcq.
"
.....
,tWl,., .
L_:'-'.
. a.J". "
.......�.�- � .. - � -
THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1954 .­BULLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
POItTAL NEW" NEVILS 'NEWS I tmmm n 'lmm.'
.
S Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner, last week ..l..lr.rd'lU.dIl nl Mr_ and Mrs. Laurice Perkins andLILLIE PINCH HUi.sSY MRS. DONALD MARTIN MRS. E; F. TUCKER daughter, Marcia, Mr. and MI'.1!. LeonM} - --- Perki'ns and Esther Perkin. visitedP. and )Irs. s.ott CreW!! spent DoMa Si�'�'Martln "pent Thursday Mr. and Hi'll. Thoma. Scott in Reids-Sun�ay il\ -Screven cODnty ViSitiDgl with Teresa .Ann
.......80D.
Pfc, James Tucker, of Camp Ruck-
I tl -...,,' or, Ala., spent the week eno at home. ville Sunday aftornoon.re ave..
'.
Mrs
.. J. '!.."artiD· spent ,the _ek- M The Leetleld Home Demonstratll)lIFrlenda of Hubert EdenfIeld are lend Wlth Mr".nd. "rs. JI'm, DeLoach.
r. and Mrs. Bob Bradley, of Sa-
I d k
' ... vannah spent S da ---'thO h' Club met at t.he community 110118. lastg a tG now he Is bome from the Mise Betty Lou WI'I�n spent ' un y w. 18 paJ'.L_ I - ents Mr and. J H B dl Tueoday at 11:30 a. m., for. an all day""sp tal, feeling much better. Thursday nl.ht -'th "Is Ma'J'on'e ,. rs... 18 e,.M,. and lilt'll. N. J. Edenfield had GrooYer.·
... • Franklin Lee, of Mineral Sprinl8, meetiD!f \\ith Mrs. Clinton WllliamJ
Tex spent I d I t k and �rs. Rola.,d Moore aa co-boat-as l'IIests Sunday, IIrs. O.UD Franklin Mr...and ".rs. ,.V;-I·I.' Ro- -re ., ,severa a,s as, wee. . .. . -.. _v"� with hi are ts Md" H _.. '':\Ihe l&4,i-.s made lovely wooll-a�d !'I'n, .�, of Reld!Mlle. _ guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Le
• p n, r•. an ...rs. �. ell tr��fd at the noon hour en., 'file stlllO,. 01 Por;tal Il�l! !l!:hool Neasmlt'- af. CI...._· e. .' •. h· f·... - T',;,..,· d d' h I h t h�iJ.r).,e"nt.a plai·TIIUndlit.ev�h n. "'_U. • Mr. and· Mrs. Geo .... Bi'annm &lid 10,........ _ ere 18 unc o�t .r.
)l(8y,''18; at"S o'Coek. The pablic�; �. and ,Mra. Harry ,Hargrove and aoils, Mike and Tommy, ?f Ridce�lId, Mr,,�,n"l'II. I. H. Bea.I.1-l1�d'i,\i·
invited. ' .011,
of Savanuh, .•pent the weeke,",. S. C., spent Sunda,. WIth relative, gues�.S�nda�, Mr. aiul...M'rs. twiNln
MlL Lilli F HI' .., with.. Mrs. EYB Davl.. ,. here.
.
HarhhaU alld Pran. Beasley of Au-nt. e. u Bey IS spendIng a '.. d" . I Md'" h Scouple of weeks with bel' son and' ",r.
an ...,.. James H.,...,ad, .of. The RA'a and GA'! met at �he guata: r. an ",n. Jo nny owell
family, Mr. and'Mrs_ InmaD
BUUeY,!
Sannnah, spent Saturde,., ,,�ht WIth church Monday night with., �l'B- and daaghtel'll and Hrs. Oulda Byrd
in Columbu.. .' Mr. and Mrs. R. J.. Riner. .' ,Barry Lee and IIrs. A. J: Knl,ht faa and children, all' of Port 'Wentworth,
Mr._·R. Marsh, of p,ortal, and Mrs. . Em�ry Melton of 'Stale.boro vls-. '!""der. \ and Mr. lind' Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Gene Weatherford and child ' f "ted' hl8 parenta, Mr. and Mra. Carie .,:Mr. and M... Harvin. Maral!�II, .Cannon and daughter, of Savannah.
CaUllhan, Fla., spent a few daY�I� A�-I
Melton, during the we�kerid. .,' of Augusta, spent the' wee�end wIth , 'Flte Leetlel� W. M. S. met at the
lanta with the George IIlarsh family
Mr. and Mrs_·Eddle Kemp- aDd 80n, ,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. church Monday afternoon with the
Mr. and Mrs. Walker S. Sheffield 'Of Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr. Beasley. p";'slelent \Mn. Harry Le.. fl'l"'!ld-
and daughter, Linda, of Savannah, and ·MI'8. Law8bn Anderson.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hagan and ing. Mrs. E. F. Tucker arranged
were week end guests of Mrs. shef_lllfr.
and Mrs. Ray Waters' and son, daughter, of Foley, Ala., visited his the program from Royal Service and
field's'parents, Mr. and Mrs- Alex H. of Savannah, spent the weekend with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Bagan, led the devotional. We al.o lIael OUr
Woods / Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson. . last week. ,community mission program ar-.
Mr. �nd Mrs. F. N. Carter, Sr., had daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mr. and Mn. James Edenfield and ranged by Mrs. J H. Bradley. Eleven
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams tnd children spent Sunday children, Patsy and Franklin, of ,ladies were pre..,nt, all taking part
Smith and children, of Swainsboro mith, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waters. Swainsboro, visited relative. here on both programe.
and Mr. and IIfrs. Cliff Thomas and Little Barry Barnes, of Savannah, Sunday afternoon.
children, of Statesboro. spent last week with his grand par- Frank Beasley has returned to Notice to Debtors and Creditors
Mrs. B. E. Smith had as guests ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith. Augusta after spending a two-weeks GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Sunday, Guy Smith, of Savannah, Mr. and' Mrs. Earl Rushing :Od vacation with his parents; Mr: and All' creditors of the e.tate of Mra.
H· D'Mrs. Jack Jenkins and JIIeredith andl children of Savannah, spent the week- Mrs. I. 'Fl. B.asl.y. Esther Canuette, deceasel, late of Bul- Ines ryJohn, of Swainsboro, and Mr. and end with Mrs. E. A. Rushing and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Baird and �och county, are hereby notlfled tilMrs. Al Shuman and family, of family. son, Belton, of Martin, S. C., visited render in their demands to the under-I signed nccording to law, and all per-
CI
Statesboro. Mr. and IIfrs. H. W. Nesmith hal his parents, Mr. and Mrs.'W. L. Baird, sons indebted to said e.tate are re-
Mr. and Mrs. Alex H. Woods en- Sunday'as/their guests, M1;. and Mrs. during the. �e.k end. qulred to make immedIate payment eanerstertained with a buffet supper last John Barnes and little son, '�f Sa- Jack Lanier,. of Abraham-Baldwin to me. '
Thursday evening and had as guests vannah. College, Tifton, and Pvt. Thoma8 La- This May 6th, 1954. 'u�Tl'E 5e..Rev. and Mrs. Carlisle and family, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Ansley and nier, of Camp Gordon, Augusta, Admr::is����f Eata� of rvlce 15 Our MoHoMr. and Mrs. Charl� L. Deal and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alforl were din- spent the week end at home. Esther P. Caouette, deceased .
and Mrs. Rex C. Brannen and daugh- ts M d f .. M Mr and Mrs. Milton Findley and . WORK CALLEn FOR AND DELIVEREDter, Caroline. ner gues on ay 0 ",r. and rs. child':"n Linda and Diane of Lumber FOR R:ENT _ Apartment located. 25 �
. Virgil Rowe. "
---' h h Woodrow Ave., fr<tnt, back and SIde PROMPl'LYMrs. .A. J. Bowen had as her gueSts Mr. and Mrs. Denver Futeh and City, spent the week end w.t er !entrance; hot _ter, private bath, on -Sunday IIIr. and M .... Bill BoweD and Mr. and Mrs. Dewaye I1er and son, of parents, Mr_ and Mrs. E. F. Tucker. paved street. Call MRS. E. C. PLY- .,HONE 375daughter, Mary Nelaon, of States- Savannah, spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dubol. and twin MEL at McLellan'. Store. Co., from 27 West Vine Sir:eet ':: Statesboro, GLboro; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan and Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futeh_ daughters, Shirley and Sharon, of 8:30 until 6:00. Phone S12, call after ,..--------- .... .._..__.:rchildren, of Sylvania; Mr. and Mrs. Charleston, S. C., ..Ialted her paren� 721-L. (Up)Mr. and Mrs. 8;. C. Martin and; ::=:.::.........:....:.......:.. - -'-__. _A. J. Bowen and children, of Savan- children spent the weekend In K:ite -nah, ana Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen with Mr. and Mrs. Delton Schowalsand son. Allen, of Atlanta, Ga. and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schowals.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. WIlliams and
son, of Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Haygood visited during the
weekend with JIIr. and Mrs. L. E.
Haygood.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Elwyn Tucker and were supper
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Tucker of Daisy.
Miss Rachel Dean Anderson spent
the weekend in Savannah with Mrs.
Otis" Waters, ,vhlle Mr. Waterii was
nn the hospltQi recuperating trom
n lh�nt operation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and
son, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Martin and daughter Con­
way Baldwin spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Cohen Lanier.
'SmsONNEWS
�
.
MRS. H. G. LEE.
Mr. aTld Mrs.-u. Woods, Jr.,' of
Augusta, spent the weekend with .her
parepts, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee.
Dr. and "'Jrs. Elwood McElveen, of
Dallas, Texas, are spending several
days with h·is parents. IIIr. and Mrs.
H. C. McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers spent
SllJ1day with their daughter, �
Homer J. Walker, Jr. and Mr. Walk­
er at Wnrner Robbins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kinleu and sons,
Johnny and Ronnie have returned to
their home in Hileah, Fla. after vis­
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Edenfield.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manley and
sons, Jay and 'Crai'g have returned
to Boston after spending the week­
end with her parents, 1111". and Mrs.
J. K. Newman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blitch ,an­
nounce the birth of a' daughter on
May 7th at the Bulloch' Ceunty Hos­
pital. Mrs. Blitch was formerly Miss
Norma Jean Fountain, of l\'fiami, Fla.
. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Harvey, Har,old
and Robert Harvey, of Lanier and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackl';:- and
daughter Frances, of Statesboro, were
donner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. F. Brannen.
•
Mr. and MI·s. Archie Scott of _Or­
lando, Fla., nnd Mr. and Mrs. Brant­
ley Anderson, of Jesup, have return­
ed homo nfteL: visiting their uncle,
J. 1. Newlnnn, and attending the
funeral of their nunt, Mrs. B. J. Beas­
ley.
Mr. and Mrs. Therell Turner and
daughter Myra
-
and Miss Lillian
Nessmith of Savannah, and Donnie
Sue Martin were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nessmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rountree and
daughters, Mrs. Ronelln McCaller and
Mrs. Haden McCorkel of Savannah,
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams
and children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Wate.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin had as
guests Sunday, lIh. and Mrs. De­
weese Martin and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Morris and little daugh­
ter of Savannah, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Walton Nesmith and children.
1111'. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith had
as their. guests during. the weekend
Misses Vivnn a'nd Terrence Nesmith,
of Savannah; IIUss Joe Ann Peter­
Son and .Timmy Peterson of Fernan­
dina Beach, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. DereU
PUPILS IN RECITAL Peterson and childmn.
On Tuesday' evening, May 18th, at Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter
8:30 o'clock, Mrs. Shell Brannen will had as fheir guesth SundllY, Mr. and
present, the following pupils in a Mrs. J. S. Latzak and Mh. Dan
music recital in the High School Nease and sons Martion and Michael
auditorium: Ronnie Wi.lliams, An- of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
nette Mitchell, Nancy Bell, Gerald Sikes nd hon, Joel, Mr. and Mrs.
Edenfield, Patricia Turner, Carol Roland Starling and sons Ronald and
Hutchison, Jimmy Hayes, Dorothy I
Mickey, Mr. and Mrs. Leevan Kick­
Sherrod, Dnnnlyn Lee, Janice Star- ighter ,children, Jerry and Bonnie .
Hng, Annette Grooms, Cnl10lyn Drig­
gers. John Aubrey Brown, Bobby
Bell, Glenda Harden, Miriam Cribbs,
Helen Cribbs, Sandra Scott, Janette
Cribbs and Aldine Shuman.
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The "Stranger" Everyone Knows I f
jThe big car eases riut from the boulevard and comes
.
to a soft, silent stop. A man steps out from behind
the wheel and heads for his destination.
The license plate reveals him to be a person from
another state-a "stranger," so to s'peak.
But the golden crest on t.he hood of his motor car
tells everyone something about him. For it is the
falnous CI'CSt of Cadillac·-and no man is wholiy a
stl'angel', wherever he be, when he drives this dis­
tinguished car.
Any 'owner can tell you, out or-his own personal
experience, that a Cadillac is a virtual "letter of
introduction" ·for the man who sits at its wheel.
He becomes, in a sense, the "stranger" everyone
knows-a member of the most distinguished motor­
ing fraternity in all the world.
This priceless aspect of Cadillac ownership is but
one of the man y rewards which come to the owners
of Cadillac cars.
Tn fact, it might even be considered an cxll'fI divi­
dend-for it comes in addiliOll to the car's great and
dlstlllgulShlllg beauty ... its brilliant and inspiring
performance ... its magnificent comfort and luxury
... and Its remarkable economy of operafion.
As a matter of fact, it would be a formidable t�sk
to recite even a basic portion of Cadillac!s cardinal
virtues for 1954-for the C:lr is superlative :in everj
respect and has been markedly advanced in every
phase of appearance and operatiqn.
.
Of course, it would take only an hour on'. the
highway to understand what it all means in terms of
pleasure and satisfaction-and that's why we suggest
that you come in and see us-soon.
Why not make it today?
OLNEY H. D. CLUB
The Olney Home Demonstration
Club held their monthly meeting on
April' 28th at the home of Mrs. J. J.
Edwards with Miss Jonnie Mae Ed-
BIRTIIDA Y DINNER
1
wards as co-hostess. Mrs. A. D. Bell
Elder J. Sheltoi' Mikell' of Brook- led the devoioo" ',Her which the
let, pastor of Fellowship Pdmitive minutes were read and the treasur-
Baptist ChUl'ch, was honored Sunday er�s report given. .
with a surprise blt-thday dinner at Five members of tse club entered
the church by the members of the ·the dress revue. Miss Edwards won
church and a few friends who came first place for the adults and Miss
to honor him. Visitors were fl'om Terry Hughes for the pre-school. The
Beaufort, S. C., Savannah, Eden, judges were Mrs. John Edwards and
fu·ooklet. Statesboro •. AU!l'u"ta, At- Mrs. R. 1. Roberson from Bryan
lanta and Claxton Lunch was served county a�d Mrs. Cliff Proctor from
at the noon hour, and a beputiful em-_ Bulloch County.
bossed cake with "Happy Birthday Our next meeting will be an all-day
to onr Pastor" was,Jin the middle of session meeting at Mrs. R. C.
the table. Brother Mikell received Brown's at which time yu will make
a neat SUm of money from the mem- wooden trays.
bers of the church and friends. -Mrs. I. P. Hughes, Reporter .
·1
, /
. ...;
Woodcock Motor Company"lnc.
.
.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE. TELEPHONE 74
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BULLOCH COUNTY G. E. A. r' ww. "'"
Waat
..Social OverSlow.• HOLDS GOOD MEETING/1 By Mn. F. W HUl'he. . . ;
The Bulloch County Unit of the
I
- I
Mrs. J. M. Murphy has returned I G,!orgia F;ducation Aasociation. held
, . from a visit with relative. in calla-I an interesting meeting. Thursday af-han, Fla. tn' th d't' f thMrs. Husmith Marsh and Mrs. Joe er eon In. e au I erium. 0 e
OPNIlT.lJNlTY Zetterower were visitors in Lyons Statesboro High School. . "
...... SUl)day. ., . ·Mrs. F..W. _Hughe" of Brooklet,.UOC::_ BEll_ )Irs. Ver�ie Hilliard. i••pendi�g· arranged the.llrogra� and 'gave thetw� r,weeka Itt Enterprise, Ala., "lIt!' devotional, using as-the- basis,oof'herrelatives., · .
Ik II Ti �-" hMr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth spent. ta mot..... I ave fought a
Sunday i'1'1Swainsboro with Mr. and go.od figl)V' . .
Mrs. Gibsqn. J.ohns\on. '. I " . Pr.on'itjent pn the program was ..Mrs. Cecil .Brarnen. MISS DorotHy add"lS8 bf John H. 'Oook, of Rome,Brannen and ·Mrs. J,. P. Foy spent ho k' -" rSaturday in Savannah, '''': 9 ,,{§po e on Gadl!'!'ts n ·Educa-
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hall, of non. I
.
Sumter, S. C .• were week end guests S•.H. Sherman, superintendent of
of her mother, Mrs. J. M .. Murphy.. the Statesbbro High School made a IMrs. Daniel Blitch and son, Dan, of timely talk on the "Adeq� te Pro-MeRae, spent Sund_ay with Mrs. J. D. ','.. � ""Blitch, Sr., who. accompanied them gram of. Eaucatlon In Georgia. At
home for a visit. the close of his talk the group voted
Eddie Hodges, Bobby Donaldson, Si to give $3.00 each in supporting thisWaters and Joe Johnston, all students
at the University of Georgia, were at
home for the week end. .
Miss Betty Burney arannen, of
Fitzgerald. and Pvt. Bobby Pickens,
of Camp Gordon, spent the week end
with Mrs, Grover Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 'Hollar and
daughters, Judy, Jane and Anna,
spent the week cnd with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland, at Hartwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve and chil­
dren, Ali and Paula, and Miss Huth
Jean Simonson, of Macon, were week
end guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Dorman. '
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. New and chil­
dren, Darieux, Cal'olyn and David, of
\Vashington, D. C., arc visiting his
mother, Mrs. R. S. NeW, Sr., and Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Abernathy.
--------� -----------
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
OFFER ·GOOD SAI"AR.ES
I Georgia Poultry Has
Grown To Importance
. The United �tate. Treasury, De-plenty of room for debate over- the Georgia .. poultry is on parade. The partment has announced that its
Administration's policy toward Indo- once klwly chicken, now a S135-mlllion board of U. S. Civil Service examiners
China-a policy which was almost business for Georgia farmera, wili is seeking applicants for career jobs
'1UBSCRIPl'ION p.fIt! .!'ER YEAR clearly expressed by Vice-President be honored Saturday, May 15, when
as treasury enforcement agent from
Salel 'l'ax � .. add.itlonaJ -.
".
- able-bodied men between the ,ages of"" Nixon when 'he said that, if all· else the Second Annual Georgia Poultry 21 and '40 who have inv�stigative andfails, the' United States must move Festival is staged in Glennville.. legal experience or experience as
in' .and 'liave that." unhappy' counhy "Po�ltrymen fronl all over the,'state pharmacists, These "T-meni, will
from tlie COlllinunisU;.. But one thing .haye told me they are making plans serve with the iIlcohol' and tobacco
a policy, even ';ith iill t]j�' qul.lifiu.- to be' :prese'nt ·for -the Festival," tax division Df tlte .Internal Revenue
tions tltat have come with, I�, took Chairman ,Tlte'ron Brown aaid, "and Service, tl\';'·(:1: S. Secret S.�ce and
is hardly debatable-to announce such we think we' have a celebration that the Bureau of Narcotics. They will
An Old Story politicai courag� of a !Ugh order, fOr wiil make their trip well worthwhile." investigate a variety of criminal cases
A . TEAM of British fuel experta re- if anything is certain i'n thi" world, it In commemorating the event, Gov:- Involving violation. of Federal law".is that t"� .Ameriean people have�.Ui" enior Herman Talmadge has prti- arid make:' oth;r-investigatlon. relat-eently came to the United States , -
deepest JlOIIslble revulsion, !award 'w.... c.Ja.imed May as "Eat More POllitry Ing .to functicns 9f the ·tre"'!"Q; 4e,
.
in search of ,,,ethods wllereby utlli- �... 1 . rt t S � I I' ts 'ilzation of Britain's coal reserves could -and. that: Incl�a�. "little" D�. "sp,l)n,;. Mmttltl' in Georgia.
'
,.1.
- ,.. 'pa men. ue u app Ican '�I
b ter'" "1,1,, !,f the $ol-ean kind. Indeed, The F'-slival itaelf will open at be hired at various points in tlte Car-e improve1, They viaited numer- all the evidence indicate.' that the 11:00 A. M, Saturday in Gainesville olinas, Tennes.ee, Georgia, Florida,ous U, S, industrtal plants. And th�ir . AI b d M' . . .president's pre-election stand on the with a big and colorful poultry parade a ama an ISS.ISSIPPI,'four concluded, they decided that two Etill b $3410trY's efficiency in the use of fuel sur- 'Korean conflict was in large meae- of progress which will incJule bands, I
n rance sa aries WI e. '
ure responsible for his landslide vote, floats, marching units and other $4205. or ,6060 a year, dependl.ng onof the reasons why Americ n indus- and that nothing he has done has I rf I experience and the actual duties topasses that of Britain are that Amer- co 0 u groups, whi I . d F 11 . fo ti a Drive-In Restaurant.. gained ·a g�eater public approval and At 12 noon' barbecued . chicken c I a�slgne. .u In rma Ion III .Yienn management fosters pride in .. . I . be obtsilled f ..om the local post of-achievement, and lhat both manage- udmlratlOn than the achievement of dinner-on-the-grounds Will be aval:- fice. Applications must be submitted
mel)t and workers are willing to try
the Korean truce. able ut City Park, where the maID not later than May 20.
new ideas, In the view of this, why, in on elec. program Will be held. Some of the job. to be filled in-
A good example of this efficency In th view of this, why, in an elec- And the afternoon program will volve locating and raiding stills,
is found in coal - burning electric tion yeur, a_pd with only a tissue-thin 'feaLul'e some of the nation's top en- counterfeiting plants or hidden narco­
ago of three pounls of coal to gcner- Republican control of Congress, has tcrtainment stars including Minnie tics. Most agents are required to be
ate one killowntt·hour of electricity. the Armlnistrntion run so great a po.· Peal'i. pride of the Grand Ole Opry, proficient in the use of firearms,
plants. In 1920, it required an aver- litical risk? Chuck Acree, of the national Man on Some ,of them lIIay be assigned to the
By 1962, this had been cut to 1.1 Tha't can be best answeL'Cd loy an
the I;'arm radio progam, Eddie Hill, pl'otection ·of the president and his
cd mechanization and better methods examination bf the ma.p. In the ad-
of recording fame, and Kenny Lee family. Most of the work is stimu­
pounds and in some new plants is as ministrations's view, Indo-Chin'lL is tre
with his band. In addition, the City luting and exciting, Treasury officials
little as three-quarters of a pound. door to the whole so"bheast Asia
Park (ll'ogl'llm will Include a chicken assel1o, and it <lffers a patriotic satis-
• This kind of progress in efficiency rice bowl. Mr. Nixon went further carnival, �n which chickens· are the faction in helping to thwart enemies
of utilization has it. countenpart in and said that the fate of Japan may
actors, and a contest to see which of the U. S. Govern.m__e_n_t_.
_'.,he coal mines themselves. Expan- depend on what happens there. 1"'here-
broiler grower can guess closest to
GIVEN IMI'Oded mesanizatio.n and better methods the lI'eight of n pen of broilers. Win-,'
RT-
fore, this very powerfully-documented IMPORTANT POSITIONhave sharpl- increased pl'oductivity. ne,· of the weight guessing contest� argument runs, if Indo-China falls MILLEDGEVIn 1934, according to the National will receive n television set. . ILLE, GA., May 10.
Coal Association, output pe" man aV-
it will be just a matter of time, and "The poultry industry, including Clldet Willis B. Waters has "ecenlly
eraged 4.4 tons a day. In 1953 it
perhllps a relatively shllrt time, be- bl'oilers, commercial eggs, and tUr- been promoted to the grade of cap­
was eight tons-almost double. And,
fore commu�ism takes a possess;on keys is the state's nurnher one food Lain in the cadet batulJion of Georgia.
incidentally that achievement is re-
of. enormous human and natural re_, croJl/' according to oflicia.,ls of the Military Canege. Specio"] orders is­
fleeted ih the very high daily wages
sources, including a vast welllth of Geol'gin Poultry'Federa.tion, sponsor sued by the RTOC Detachment at the
Ilnd the many fringe benefits the
materials necessary to the prosecu- lIf the It'cstivnl. liThe Festival is dc- militul'Y school place hit!t on duty- OUt' donuts a.re the very' best,
miners now enjoy,
tion of war. And th�t, the argu- designed to h-;'nor the men and won'ten with Company Junior. He is the son You'll Cllt them quickly· with eager
The c",,1 industry is typically Amer-
ment ends, must be prevented at any who muke poultry a great Gcorgia of 1111'. and Mrs. W. Otis Waters of zest;
,
cost. .
d t .. 111 Mulberry Street, Statesbol'o. They'll give you pleasure with every,can in its determination to 80 an 111 us ry.
. bite-
ever-better job, to the penefit qf nll Thi reasoning is based, Mr. Grom· Georgia 1I1i1itory College was 01'- They'l'e light and tender lind cooked
eoncerned, And, us the British fuel ley continues, 011 a belief thut the WOII't I'un the risk of a big war. So gallized by an aet of the General As- just right.
experts observed, this detennination communists can't afford anothc·r Ko- Mr. Dulles, to quote Mr. Cromley once sernbly and approved on October 14, Donuts fl're an all-American food, idea
"which permeates the whole r"bric rea - which Indo - China certainly, again," . , .. wants to draw the line 1879. That same year the old State for brealtfast lunch or a snack. And
of life in the United States" comeS would tUI'll out to be, and perhape a in southeast Asia that Mr. Acheson Capital B�ilding was converted into I you'lI
find ou� donuts greatly to your
f[,om '·the ambition to achieve a bet- much more exhausting one. Red did not draw in Korea." an EducatIOnal Plant. liking because they are made from an
ter standard of living." In simple China, the State Depal'tment experta That ·seems to be the situation at As an "Honor School." Georgia old favorite I'ecipe, with the best in-
words, it is the old story of the proffit
I
hold, ne�ds n period of peac� to st�ie tne moment 'I:he potential effect of Military College has the pl'ivilege of gredients and processed with the ut-
motive. People work best when up and Improve her shaky industrial tlie veneva meeting on the future of deSignating its honor gradua'tes fOI' most cUl'e. I
there is hope of profit-that applies economy. She will diligently seize the world would be difficult to exag- appointments to the U. S. Military HODGES HOME BAKERY
to��dri�aswill"��vi��.,.h��e�n�sm�c��bd9_h_e 8_e_�_I�eT'�� � '_A__�_d_e_m_y_.� __
Problems InseparableHLJLLUt;H TlNlliS
AS WITH everything else, there is ?t.� d FACTSl The Churches I!fllulloch County
Statesboro Baptist.
Sunday Scbool, 10:00 a. m,
.Morning worship hour, 11:15.
Training Union Sunday, 7:00 p. m.
Evangelistic hour, 8 :00.. ,
Youth Fellowship hour, 9:00,
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00.
Statesboro Methodist Church
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
10:16. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
IT reneral superintendent.h:30. Mornlnlr worship; sermon b,
&be pastor. .
7:30. EVening worship; sermon by
abe pastor.
8 :80. Wesley Foundation Fellow­
.hlp Hour.
Primitive Baptnst Church.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
19:15 a. m.-Bible study.
11:30 a. m.-Morning worship.
8:00 p. m.-Evening worship'
10:30 a. m. Saturd� before each
..cond Sunday.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
JO :15. Sunday school.
li:30. Morning worship.
6;1.5. B. T. U.
".30. Evangelistic service •.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mld-weel<
prayer service.
Trinity Episcopal Church
Lee Street at Highway 80,
Statesboro.
Morning prayer every Sunday mOl'n­
ing at 9.30.t
RONALD NEAL, Sr. Warden.
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sundays')
'Rev. Bob-Bescancon, Pastor
10 :30 Ii."'. Sunday school.
H :SO a. m. Morning worship.
6:S0 p. m. Training Union.
'I :80 p. m. Evening worship.
AND
HIE STA'l'ESHORO NEWS
ANTIQUES BoumiT' AND 'SOLD-
We pay good prices in cash for cut
glass, old pattern glass, chola, fur­
niture, dolla, doll furniture and uten­
sils made of copper, brass or Iron
which are old enough to quallf.y for
sale in our shop. �t us be the Judge.
We will call promptly and treat all
trBnsaction� confidentially. Oall or
write, YE OLDE WAGON WI;IEEL,
Antiques, U. S: 301, South Main Ex­
tension, Stat.sooro, Ga. (150cttfc\
jo'OR SALE Roll top desk . Mrs. E.
OLIVER. (!,t-p)
FOR SALE-Lot 150 x 250 301 half
mile 110l'th of city. JOSIAH ZET­
TEHO\VER.
program.
Gordon Hendrix, president of the
gr,oup, conducted a business meeting
d�i;ng which time the following nOm­
inating committee was appointed:
Lefler Akins, Mrs. Juanita Aber­
nathy, Mrs. Hamp Smith. Their re­
port will be giyell at the last meeting
in June.
H, p, Womach, Bulloch Co'unty Su­
perintendent of Schools, announced
that May 24 and 25 would· be orien-'
tation day for the prospective first
grade next year. The present first
grade would not attend school those
days.
On Fri.day, May 28 all students will
remain at home while teachers are
D. B. TU�ER. Editor·Owner.
\
Gown. charming color matching
nylon lace trim. elasticized back.
P'nk. blue. buttercup. white. lilac,
and mint.
Small. medium. large N."
Extra sizes ...."
Gown. tailored with elasticized
b,!lck. Pink. coral. buttercup.
blue. lilac. and mint.
Small. medium. large M.2S
Extro sizes No"
, "
�ai�mo, swin� b�ct smoCking'j:ribbon. and button trim. Blue.buttercup, coral. lilac, and mint.\ . jSmall. medium. large 'No" I
Bed·lockot. lavishly lace trimmecf.i ,'.1
.
:y.. s eaves. Pink. bll,e. buttercup,"fi •
coral. lilac. white. and mint.
.
c"
.
Small. medium, large $2."
•
IDntered u .ecoDd-'Cl.... malleI' Marcb 28,
U06, at tbe pOltotnce a.t Sl&lOlboro.
Ga., under tb� Act of Conpe.. or
K&rch 8. 1878.
Official County Organ
signs of spring if,
a love couple seated on a park
bench - -then . one of those
swetl dinners at Franklin's
NIW OR. H....... �·"'n pickup,
104 hp Eco"omy Sliver Diamond ."�
, ,In.. GVW rating' 4,200 to 4,600 Ib..
t
ONE LOT 011 First ANenue at
Tybee. $850.00; see J. G. ALT­
MAN, Altman Pontiac Co.
StatesbQro Trucl< & Tractor Company
.
\
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.
ijii�
FOR RENT-Furnished Apartme�,�
available about the first week III
June-MHS. E. C. OLIVER (H-p)
EMPLOYMENT-College student de·
sires summer employment; con­
tuct P. O. Box 448, Collegebol'o, Ga.
FOR RENT-Grocery store and meat
market at 233 East Main street.
Apply to 231 East :Main (l3may2tP)
FOR SALE-70 acl'cs, 50 cultivated,
good land on U. S. 301 about foul'
miles south. JOSIAH ZETTEH-
OWEH.
'
.. �
S:l494.50yours for only
IlDe!'vered. locally. Optional equipment lind State and local taxes. if any, additiOnaL''....; Price aubject to change wiUlOut notice. .It 1'.." 'rad"'n may cover Ihe down paymenl. A.,. about our conven/enll.,m•.�ONE 21 - inch HALLICRAFTEHS RECENT BRIDE HONOREDConsole T-V. Half price; see J ..G ALTMAN, Altmon Ponl.ac Co.. (]t.p)OliPHESS FENCE' POSTS ior sale,
delivered, any size and length. D,
J,. HODGES, p, O. Box 306, Pem­
broke, Ga.
. 13mny4.)
FOH SALE-New Holland type No.1
Virgins runner seed peanuts. Call
PAUL NESMITH, Phone 4'004. States­
boro, Ga. (22apr. It)
CYPRESS FENCE POSTS FOH
SALE-delivel'ed any size and len·
gth-D. L, HODGES, P. O. Box 306,
Pembroke, Ga. (4t.p)
\vANTED-S'mall farm near States·
boro; we have buyer yith the cnsh.
See H. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO:, Inc. _ . .:_
FOR SALE-l00 ocres nenr Allen-
dale, S. Ci.· 70,000 pine seedlings,
balance fronting' on lpaved road.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWEH.
completing report cards to be given
Mrs. H,nry Deal, of Savannah, who out Monday, May ai.
.
befor.e her recent marriage was Miss During the business session theBetty Jean Allen, was honored at a
lovely tea and miscellaneous shower. fol1owing committee was appoin"ted to
given during the past week at the study the teacher tenure plan: Blitch
home of Mrs, Eli Hodges with Mrs. Parl'ish, J. C. Adams and Mr. Moore.
J. O. Adams, Mrs. Charles Cason and Mrs. W. D. Lee, of Brooklet, pre-Mrs, Alec Wright hostesses with Mrs. ,
Hodges. The wedding ring motif was sen ted a short musical program on the
used in the beautiful floral decora- xylophone and Paul Brisendine as
tions and refreshments. The tea table, soloist. The exylophone selections
covered with a cut work maderia were given by Irene Groover, Kaycloth, was centered with II floral wed-
ding ring flanked by white tapers in McCormich, Madge Lanier, Janelle
silver candelabra. Individual cakes Beasley, Dot Knight and Mary Ans­
embossed with wedding ring' designs ley.
were served with punch, nuts and ------------------------
mints, A tiny wedding band on each TO CLEAN CEMETERY .
plate was also used in the white and
gold decorative motif. IIIrs. Cason
.met the guests who were introduced
by. Mrs. -Hodges to the receiving line
composed of the honoree, her mother,
Mrs. J. D. Allen and Mrs. Eugene
Deal. Mrs. 0.· B. Gail, Jot., and Mrs.
.
Emit Deal presided in the gift room
and the register was kept by Mrs. G..
R. Ltle. Punch was served by Mrs.
Ray Hodges and Mrs. Thurman La-
nier, and mints were passed by John­
nie Fay Allen and Marcia Lee. Mrs.
Adams and Mrs. Wright were assisted
in serving by Misses Mary Ann
Hodges, Peggy Allen and Caroline
Deal. Fifty gllests called between the
haUl'S of four and six.
•
lo�ely collection
gowns-pajamas-hedjackets
loRRAINe-
,Macedonia Baptist Church
BEV • .IIIELVIN lI100DY JR .. , Pastor.
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
-­
Morning Worship, 11:3U a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:1M) p. m..
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Old Methodist Church, Brooklet, Ga.)
Rev. Elmer L. Green, Pastor.
Evangelistic services ellch Wednes-
day night at 8 o'clock.
Prayer service Friday night, 7:30.
Sunday School, 10 o'clock Sunday.
You are cordially invited to attend.
Prayer for the sick each Wednesday
Dlght.
Harville Baptist Church.
(Un .l'embroke Highway ..
10 :SO-Sunday School every Sunda)'.
'1:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday.
Regular Ohurct, services on 2nd and
tth Sundays: morning services 11:30;
'Yen�1r services 7:30.
.Pmyer meeting Thursday nlgtit
weekly' at church, 7:30, with pastor's
leaderahip.
'
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRA'\\tDY, Pastor.
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.
Oak Grove Church of God.
Itev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
18:30 a. tn., Sunday School'
11:80 a. m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m., Evoning worship.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meeting;
Saturday, 7 2. m., Y.P.E. i
Elmer Baptist Church.
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m., Bible School:
11 :30 a. m., Morning worship.
6:30 p. m., Training Union.
7:30 p. m., Evening worship. • .
7 :30 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer aervl�e
All who will are invited to worohlp
w.ith us. 'l'he "Little Country Ohll. th"
with Il big program.
"
There will be a cemetery cleaning FOR SALE - New Holalntl runner
I
FOR RENT-Three large room., one I
F.OR RENT-Three-room apartment.at Red Hill church, Wednesday, May peanuts "Virginia type," also smal�: private entrance front and prlvllte bath, hot water; front and
19th. All interested are' asked t� 'Yelnando Soy beans-See or call BEN rear, hot and cold water; private bath. back entrance. Privata, 241 S'outh
come and help. -':Reporter. G •. NE8S'MITH, Phone 8540. 214 Eas� Main St., Statesboro, (!tp) Zetterower Ave.-Call 856-L after
c
FOR SALE-Four lOts' on .;Johnson
Street near Butler Housing Pro­
ject; $250.00 each. See.J. G. ALT­
MAN, Altman Pontiac Co.
FOR S'ALE-About 200 buqhels CleD!-
son shatter-proof soy beans, unoffi­
cial show above 92 per cent germina­
tion. M. W. TUIIINER, Rfd. 4, States­
boro. ,22apr4tp2
FOR SALE-The perfect site for
small pond less than mile f�om
city limits, in excelJent locatIOn;
priced right. JOSIAH ZETTER- .MISS DENMARK HONORS GROUP
OWEH.' A group of Statesboro high school
seniors were entertained at a lovely
fried chicken supper Saturday even­
ing given by Miss Frances Denmark
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J. C, Denmark, on Broad street,
Throughout the home were attractive
arrangements of garden flowers. Af­
ter dinner dancing was enjoyed in the
TV room and on the large porch.
Guests included lIiiss Charlotte Blitch,
Miss Nancy Stubbs, Miss Doris Rock­
er Miss June Hodges, Miss Barbara
H�dges, Miss Pat Lanier, Miss Jan
Welchel, Miss Maurice Martin, Miss
Teresa Foy, Miss Billie Jane Foss,
Miss Sylvia Bacon, lIIiss Betty Lee
Rogers, 1\1iss Deloris Johnson, Miss
Edna Mae Denmark, Robert Waters,
Gene Newton, Paul Humphrey, John
C. Nevil, Ronnie Brown, G. C. Ful­
mer, Billy Bland, Jimmy Bowen,
Charlie Joe Hollingsworth, W, L. C ....
son, James Rushing. Buddy. Preeto­
rius, Smith ,Banks, Jappy AklllS, Guy
Freeman and Freddie McCall.
There's beauty and charm that lasts in this
lovely collection of lorraine lingerie. Made of
beautiful super-suave runproof acetate jersey.
Keeps its shape and freshness through wear
and washings. In lovely petal colors ••• very'
unusual values.
FOR SALE-Three-bcdroor.1 dwelling
near Hospital; $1,000,00 cash; FHA
payments $45.90 per month. Call R.
M Benson Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.,
Jn�e.
'
(ltp)
FOR RENT-Beach cottage at Tybee;
screened porch, large lawn, electric
kitchen, sleeps five, two blocks bus
station. - MRS. ANN ATKINSON,
115 North Main Street. High fashion values!FOR RENT-Tobucco barn in perfect
oonditioll, on 301, south of White
Way Motor Court. Call 293 or con­
tact M RlS. BEN DEAL at 223 South
Main Street. (4 May 3l·p)
FOR SALE - Govel'llment in�pected
Porto Rican potato plants; bunch
and l'unner, $3.00 and $5.00 per 1,000
FLOYD CLAHlK, Oliver Georgl8,
Phone UL 93521 (It-'p.)
FOR SALE-Home, close in, on South
Main Street, lot 110 x 553 feet
deep. This property has many pos­
tribilities. Call H. M. Benson, GHA'S.
E. CONE REALTY CO., Inc. DELIGHTFUL FLORIDA TRIP
POTATO PLANTS - Haveimproved
copper-skin Porto Rica syeet po­
tato plants, 40c per 100: location, six
miles south of Brooklet. AUSTIN D.
RIGDON, Rt. 1, Brooklet. (6may3t)
FOR SA:LE-Four bedroom home on
Savannah Avenue, completely r�­
decorated and in flTst class condl­
.on· large garage, beautiful grounds.
See'Rr. M. Benson, CHAS. E. ·OONE
REAUI'Y CO., Inc.
.Ever S'ee .around a Corner? , D
THE stunning new.windshield you findin every 1954 Buick does a lot more
than merely keynote the most modern
he"lIty of the times.
Just take the driver's seat in anyone of
these.tolllorrow·styled cars and you'll feel
posilivcly eagle-eyed.
That spectacular sweep 01 glass hroadens
your point of view to the right and to
the left.
h puts more safety in your set!ing. It lets
you see more of what's coming from the
sides - and Quicker and easier, too­
becallse the corner posts are pulled
'waybnck.
This, you realize, is true panoramic VISI­
bility-and makes anytbing else seem as
outdated as long skirts.
.
Bui YOll ought to look into what else goes
wilh the'dream-car styling of these great
new Buicks.
You ought to look into tbe whip-like per·
formance of true high-compress.ion VB
engines that reach new borsepower highs.
You ought to look inlo the silky new ride,
the sweet new handling ease, the utter
smoothness and instant respons.e of
Twin-Turbine Dynaftow.*
Most of all, you ought 10 look into the
sensational new Buick CENTURY that's
taking the country by storm:- the great
new Buick performer that gives you more
horsepower per dollar than any other car
in America.
We cordially invite you to come in today
or the first thing tomorrow- to see and
drive one of these great new Buicks-and
judge for yourself that here is the beauty
and the buy of the year, hy for.
1be Look of TOlnOI'row
), lets you see better todayl
'JUpper Black Primitive Baptist
Church.
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship third Sunday,
11:16 al m. and 7:30 p. m:
Conference Saturday before third
Sunday, 11::00 a. m. "Oome thou with
118 and we will'do the good."
�and Mrs. Hobert Deal, of
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Nesmith of Savannah, returned Sun­
day from. a delightf�1 we.ek's visit
with relatives and fnends III Flonda.
They visited in Tampa, Ft. Laude...
dale, Miami and Key West, and en.
,oute home stopped in Jacksonville
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Deal's
.on John Edwin Deal, Mrs, Deal and
;m�1I son, Bobby.
/
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
:Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday School, }O :15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:15 a. m.
Baptist Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meet and Bible Study every
'l'bursday, 11:00 p. IlL.
Emltt Grove Baptist Church
Services Every Sunday.
Preaching, 11:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.
Sunday School, 10 :30 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Bible study and prayer meeting,
'1:80 p. m. Wednesday in various
home••
FOR SALE-We have two gobs! go·
ing businesses in Statesboro, each
a different ,line of merchandise. In­
iarmation confidential and discussed
by appointment only. Cull R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE HEALTY,
CO., Inc.
.. \.
HERE FOR WEEK END _
Mr. and-Mrs.'O. 1.. Mc�e had
as week end gue�ts Miss Betty McLe­
more, of J\1)?haretta, Gilbert MccLe­
more and children, Mike and Janie, of
Atlanta, and Mr .. and Mrs. Bobby M�­
Lemore and children, Andrea, .Gall
and Bobby, Jr., of' Albany. Joining
the family group for. dinner Saturday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Me­
��f Jacksonville.
•
·SIIJ"dtJrtl o. ROADAt.4STEIl. optionol at eztra t»II ••
.tur S,rles.
MILTON BERLE STARS FOR BUICK
-5•• the Bulck-Borlo Show Tuudav EYenlng1
THOUSANUS ·OF CERTWIED Rut:
ger tomato planta ready, $3 per
1,000 at this farm; also bell peppe",
eggplants. celery, cauliflower. bro·
coli, Brussell sprouta 350 pert dozen
by mail' 25c dozen at farm. FRANK­
LIN PLANTATION, Register, Ga. (3t
1;)0 YOU WANT A FINE; PI�I'!�
W will soon have in pour VlCIOlty
a late Model Spinet Piano yhich looks
and plays like new. Also a lo�ely
Factory Re·Built Piano in �pmet
Style; and one nice Re-Condlt:"n_ed
Piano, just the instrument for begin­
ners. These Pianos are fully Guar­
IUlteed. Anyone of these. can be had
for a small down payment and low
monthly terms. Write us now as we
must dispose of them in the next few
_ks. Bookkeepmg Dept., P. O.
Box 262, Athens, Ga. (5-13-3t-c)
,--------------------------
I
I
,I
I
the beautiful buy
, ..
I In the much-wanted Buick Riviera "hardtop" model. �
·L _
IUICIC SALIS ARI SOARING I Lale.1 .010. flgore. lor the
r."t quarter 01 195" .how Buick now oulselling every othor
car in America except fwo of the lO<olled "Iow-price three."
And one big reason for this tremendous success is "the new
Buick CENTURY, with more horsepower por dollor thon any
other car in the country. lIIu.trated hore is tho new CENTURY
BUICK D
FOR SALE
12 • foot ·MOTOR BOAT
-GOOD CONDITION. CAN
BE SEEN AT-
•CAN YOU SEE· STEER. STOP SAFELY? CHECK YOUR CAR-CHECK ACCIDENTS
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. B1LLY HAMON, Paltor
Sunday ..,hool, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evaniellltic meeting, 'I :30 p. III.
Wednesday JIl'tIJ'er meetiq, 'I:M
.. m.
Saturday night V.I'.E., 7:80 p...
------------------------------------------------------------ WHEN lETTER AUTOMOIILES AlE IUILT'IUICtI'WIlL IIIILD THEM_
HOK�. $.' BRUN$O�
58-62 East Main St., Statesbo.ro, Ga.
HODGEs BROS.
PURE OIL STATION
MINKOVITZ & SON-
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND M'ATESBOKU NEWS 'THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1964
and daughters, Mrs. Wm. H. Davis
and Sarah, and Rev. and Mrs. M. D. :
Short, of Claxton.
YOUR
Social Security Number
i. lile. YOUR fingerprint
R!�!!lB�S I ::: ��;;I�! .����
Mr. and 'Urs. Dekle Banks and I Our soil and its oonllervatlon may III J W R k . . iti )I COMMUNITY MISSION MEETING- 18. . . ue er IS VlllI 109 r. Members of Harville W. II. S. andLynn visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hol- seem to have been abandoned by Ita and Mrs. Tom Rucker. , other friends of the neighborbood inetland Friday. . ab....ce from t�e papers of late, but Miss Sarah Davis Is visiting rela-
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bray, of Wash- IftOthing could be further from tbe tives in South CafoliJiC'
laat Thursday at the home of IIIr. and
C
.
"f M d M f Mi,s Emeathie iN''''='I·thl...)-nt Son- Mrs. E. W. Williams and observedington, D. .,'S v.s. ,nil' r. an rs. true ..<ta. It i. at thh! time of year earn..., community mu.don. llfios. Tom RUck..A. L. Yeoman.
. .
·that .80 much is actually being done day ... guest of Mi.... Betty Williams. er arranged the program, which wasMr. and Mrs. John Olhff were din- that there is no time available for Emory Lamb, of Gainesville, Fla.,
."ery Il18plTing. IA covered dish lunch-ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. telling about it. visited Mr. and lIf'rs. J. L. 4mb Sat- fion waa ",,"ed I!nd duri.... til!o aft.",,'C. Sanders, at Metter. For iDSiance, our staff of Soil Con- urday•. noo,," dlfferent·<. pupe. visited. theM.·. and Mpt. E: A. Kannely, of serva&n SerTice peraonilel UlIIstln' • III.... H. H. Zetter.wer vlolted her 'tk and other folb of .the commu-Baltimore, Md., ..Is. ted Mr. and Mrs; th 0-""" R·· Soil C ti aster, IIIrs. W. S. Bl'Bnnen In Stat�... !III .k. e ..�..ee Iver onserva on bo D ty. Fi,fteen WUe pr�JIt,Willis Ca�erone last wee. Distrlet in ,lJuloch County has *n, To Saturday. . .. ---.---,-,......,'-_,...:r----
. �: A. !4cClean, of Columbia, S. C.,. iulrd at wo� rendering a88lstan.� to Mr. and IIrs, Eo W. W,lhams had a�·. UNION. W. � S. .Vls.ted h.s brothe., Geo. T. IIlcOiean, .. _'.' I' I I'uests Sunday for dinner, Re... anc! I.I'hand family during the week. ,armen .m�'nl lapp ",at on for pay- M18. M. D. Short. e Union W. 'M: S: I?blierved the
John Edwin Dekle, of Jacksonville,
menta tli,.rough tne Agrieultl'Tlll Con- ·Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.. Lamb visited Mr. Da)' of, PJoa,..,r !lnd,. Vls,ta�lon for
Fla., spent part of his vacation with
servation Program' Service. Some and Ml'1I. Solomon Hodd during the Communtty Mis.lons, Wf!!Inesday,
his sister, Mrs. J. W. Holland. three hu�d!'ed odd applicant. have week rn Savannah. I Ma)· 5, at the choreh with. eight mem-Willis Camerone and Willard Cam-. been or WIll be contacted for the pur- Mr. and Mrs. A. . R.- Snipes 'and bers present. The theme for the day
erone visited their father, John Cam- pose of determining whether the Bobby spent Sunday as gltests of Mr. was "Is It Nothing To You All Ye
erone, in Fitzggerald, Sunday. p_ractices tlley applied for are prac- and Mrs. Jack Ansley.
.
Tbat Pass By?" Mrs. G. E. Strlck-
IIJr. and Mrs. Tommy Tucker and t.cal on each farm or soil condition. Mis, Fay Foss, of C':mp Stewart, land and Mrs. Clinton R.ushing were
Johnnie of Statesboro, visited Mr_ This has meant in most cases that the spent the week end with her parents, in charge of the program which was
and Mr�. T. S. Jones, Sr., Sunday. farms be visited to assist !he farm- Mr. lind Mrs. S. J. Foss. opened with the' hymn, "Christ For
Capt. W. C. Ratcliffe and family: ers in planning for best land use and �r. and Mrs. Emest Williams and lhe Whole Wide World." after which
of Atlanta, ,visited his mother, Mrs. �reatment. family wer:e Saturday dinner guests Mrs. G. E'. Strickland 'gave the devo-
Lera Ratcliffe, for the week end. On top of .this huge demand has oC Mr. and Mrs. Denis Hodges. tional. Mrs. O'Neal Rushing read a
Mrs. L. J. Jones has retumed home been our regular terracing, pond Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs and lit.. most inspiring poem, "Is It Nothing
after a long visit with Mr. and Mrs. I surveying. pasture planning,
drain- tie daughter spent the week end with To Y;0u?" Next on the program was
Hu.rsey and family, at Charleston, age and other related activities. Some Mr. and 1111'S. E. 1.. lIIcDonald. a "lesson teaching" ppa. "My Chris-
S. C. 10f the district activities have, oC ne-
Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and tian Home Is Not Enough," present-
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath, Jr., and cessity, gone lacking, but We have family, of Savannah, visited Mr. and ed by IIlrs. Olinton Rushing, Mrs.
family. of Germany, a.nd Mr. and Mrs. tried to put first things first-that Mrs. C. A. Zetterower Sund�y. Delmas Ru.hing, Jr. after discuss-
Harold Dye and fam.ly, of Augusta, is, the things that were most urgent Mr. and lIfrs. Cloyce Mart.n had as ing community missions at length the
visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath, �r.,1 or seaso ...1. guests for Mother's Day, Mr. and program was closed with prayer by
last week. .' I Mrs. Ruby Anderson has com- Mrs. Alford and Ml'. and. Mrs. W. W. Mrs. Sam Neville. The afternoon was
Mr. and Mrs. �. C. Redd and �Iene I pleted a fine pond on her farm west Jones. ,. . spent in visiting the silk and shut-and grandson, B.lI Heath, .of A.ken'l of Statesboro in the Westside com- Mr. and Mr.s. Larry She.der and dns of the community.S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. A.b.e Gordon. nlUnity. daughter, of Savannah, spent last The ladies from Union W. M. S.Columbia, S. C.; were v.s.tors of lIIr. Mr. C. J. Martin has finished build- week end as guests of IIlr. and 1111'S. attending the District W. M. U. atand Mrs. Geo. T. McLean Sunday. ing a pond on his farm at Nevils. W. W. Jone.. E I' A'I 27th were II1rs CMI'8. C. S. Arledge entertained Sun- Mr. and IIIrs. Lamar Smith, Mr. and xce sl�r, pn , . . r;daY with a dinner at hel' home here. lIIrs. Gene Trapnell and Mr. and Mrs. M. NeVIls,. Mrs1. Del�a� RU���ng,: .Guests were Mr. and lIIrs. Lee Holmes ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH George Doan and children, of Jack- Sam Ne�lle, Irs. a on IOSR;, �:Cole and son, of Savannah, Mr. and, IS NOW PLANNING REVIVAL sonville. Fla., visited Mrs. D. H. La- J. O. NeVlI" and Mrs. Delmas •
Mrs. Charlie Lambe�t and son and I The Assembly of God is planning a nier and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Olliff in'g, Jr. As part. of the day's prog,?m,
M and Mrs John L Parrish and. .' Sunday Mrs. J. O. NeVIls, Mrs. Sam NeVIlle,r. . . . I ReVIval Sunday ",ght. May 16th at • d MDI R h' Json, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. James 8:00 o'clock at the Old Methodist Mr. and Mrs. Lamar W,ate ... and an rs. e mas us .�ng,., r., pre-
Wallace and son, of Pooler. I h' 'h' B kl t children left Friday for their home inlsented
a short play, ThlOgs That
trtal d eu."" 10 roo e. -. . A Gd'"Mrs. K. E. Watson en e ne 'SerYI 'Il b hd t d h MemphIS, Tenn., alter a ten days VIS- re a s.
Sunday with a family dinner at her . ht bces EJWI 'Ie t c; u� e Ih ��b it with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. -Reporter.
b h Th se attending were Mr mil' Y !'Iange.s ue as W t d th reI tiv 'n'Bullo h '--'ome ere.
.
0,
. : "Old Time Preaching, Singing and a en;
an a � a es. c FOR RENT-T....o fumished roomoand Ml'!i. MIke F,veash, of Da",son, MusIc." Everyone is invited to at- county. Mr. an� Mrs. E. W. Thorn- apartment, electricity, klll:hen, prl-Mr. and Mrs. (leo. Holloway and fam-
d a50n,
of Savannah, were week end vate entrance; located at 218 South
i1y, of IItidville; Mr. and Mrs. E. &- ten. guests of t�e Waters. 90llege Street-Phone 15-R or 815.
Watson. Sr., of Augusta; Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Williams enter- FOR RENT - Newly decorated un-
Mrs. E. R. Watson, Jr., and Mrs. Ed I DeLOACH'S CHURCH tained Friday night at their bome with fumished �,",-l'Oom apa.rtmen,t In
Baker, of Savannah, lIIr. and M ... ·I Next Wednesday, May 19th is the an ice cream supper. Those present apartmde!'t. bulldlnl"...,�Phstalrs; h�b��g •Gerra.d Stephens and family, M" day for cleaning up the cemet�I'Y and were Mr. and 1'11 .... E. W. DeLoach, "roooomm,s 'bnalftthgroohaml'l "'f'rconetn'atwndo L�k- STRAYED-Since March 5th, there IFOR
SALE-ll acre. on U. S. SO near
I
' " ...... has been missing from,my farm one ne.... Mattie Lively primary school,and Mrs. J. L. Riggs and family and I ,iround the house, All parties hav- Mrs: Betty Rodgers and .litt! daugh- porch, spacious closets, hot water red and white pied cow, unmarked, part of which is covered with veryMiss Sallie Rigg" of 'Register. 'ing rots .please come an.d help, and te�. Barbara, Mr; and 1I1rs, Floyd.Ellls heater f,urnished; available now. Call medium size; will pay suitable reward pl'etty young timber; for details con-
others who would like to help. lind son, 1I1r. and lIIrs. Gene G.vens A. I'll �LIGMAN at 8qS. (Up) tor Information. L. O. ALLEN, Rt. 2. tact JOSltAH ZETTEROWER. (ltp)
W. M. S. MEET� �--------------------.------�� � __
•
It's yours for life. Your eard ean be
replaced If lost or destroyed, bat
your number re�alR8 the same. I,
",
&clal Sec..rlty·1s a I�ci,tion lor
. biiiJcilng 6n�lal protection for oid ;ge.
However, It alone may· not be enough.
Ask. a Life of Georgia' �ent to'show
you how life Insuranee and Social
Security ean work together ,to gullr!l�·tee
an ample Income for a happy old age.
MANAG.I'S HAM.
Ad"'",
CITY and STATE
'."phon. Number
To be ,.t in thi. spac.
W.E.HELMLY
24 Seibald Street District Manager
STATESBORO, GA.
DISTRICT MANAGER,
Telephone 509
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - �ny Time
BARNES FUNERAl HOME
Day p'hone
467
NightPoone
465
, -
. The Registe.· W. M. S. met Wed­
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock with
Mrs. Roscoe Anderson for their so­
cial meeting. The devotional was
given by Mrs. C. C. Duughtery. A.
short playlet wus given on "A Chris­
tian Rome Is Not Enough," by Mrs.
Walter Lee, of Puiasld, Mrs. J. A.
Stephens, Sr., and Mrs. Brown Blitch.
Altel'wards a short business session
. followed. Mrs. Anderson served cake,
punch and puts.
,
in and Test pontiaes ; .,Come
'. (JarPeqormanee•Dig - 'ht-
And it is just as s�perblYfr:�!
I what joy- ern I� com
0
. the spot to earn .[ your first conc . b 'It'Here IS
. II about-at the
1
• b' so solIdly U1 ,
t ring IS a , pontiac IS so Ig, . t tl\atous mo 0 . Pontiac. I nd qUle
W'heel o[ a big, luxurIOUs teady smoot
1 a
�o s '.
our favorite ann-
're erformance-minded, you travel as
In y
I' df P . sy and re axe
.
I you , A maxi- chair-lust a� ea
.
. made Eor you. d 'tPontiac IS 've buoy· • d try it-and on
mum o[ instant1y responsil 'II� an'd Come 10 an y ".
yon over
].I • . • d to lose your
heart. ou
t power wHIgs. be ahal . . A pricean . moves yon '1 II d a pontiac.. I ys with ease.
• .
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or
lour liberallug 'twa . I orts·car nimble· near the lowest anl. ,. traffic WIt I 8p l tIn
,
re handling an al.L·arounc I ke that a certalU y.nesS. You 't be topped. dea
rna
performer that
won
PARENT-TEACHERS MEETING
The last P.-T.A. session for the
year met in the high school audito­
rium Thutsday. M.·s. Eugene Neville
presided and Mrs. Elijah Aikin. read
the minutes. A nominating commit­
tee composed of Mrs. H. E. Aikins,
Mr�. Otis' Waters and Mrs. Brown
Blitch submitted the followings offi­
cers to the meeting: Mrs. Emory
BI'annen, president; 1\'11'.5. Reginald
Anderson, vicQ'-pl'csident; Mrs. Elijah
Aikins, secretary, and Mrs. Hinton
Banks, treasurer. These officers were
passed on by the parents and teach·
er.s for the 1954·1955 sC\lOol terms.
John l\1oore urged visitation of P8r-I'ents to the elementa.·y school for thecoming year. He also asked for ideas
that would bring teachers, parents
unci child'ron closer together in their
school wor.k. The hostesses were
Mrs. Reginald Anderson, Mrs. Bl'own
Blitch, Mrs. 1nman Cartee, 1\'lr5. Ivan
Anderson and Mrs. Otis Anderson.
Chicken salad sandwiches, crackers
and punch were served.
SGT. DONALDSON IS G-IVEN' ,.
,
COMMENDATION RIBBONS
metal penant was pl'csented to
M/Sgt. Joe F: Donaldson of Fo.·t
Benning, Columbus, for �eJ'\dce in
](orta. lit eal'l.ed· the ribbon for aut­
standing service us' a Fil'st Sergeant
in �h 678th Eng. Combat Batallion,
40th I nfantl'Y Division' from August
1952· to July 1953.
,Sgt. Donaldson is the son rof"the
.late Joe F. Donaldson. 0.( States­
boro and Mrs, .Mary Wuters, of Por­
tal.
CASH FOR OWNER'S G. 1. a.nd
F. H. A. EQUITIES
Call or·Write-Mr. Benson
Chas. E. Cone Real�y 'Co., I'nc. . "CAN YOU s££. ;,-ml£/(. S1'(JI''J;'';Pe,LI'' CIlt;:�K r�uu<;tl�' ... CII£CK tICC/D£N1'S"-NA'/,/QNAL SAl-Tn COUNOIL23 North Main Street
) �,.." . _STi\.TESBOIlO. GAL11 • ",_ I' __ .. "';:'_ :. � I.
, - PHONE 86- ALTMAN �ONTIAC COMPANY
37 North Main Street . ... Statesboro, Ga•
..
..
..
. .
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FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT I PETITION FOR 'CHARTER
-
for the creation of a private corp01'8-
. tion, under, t)l�.. namo 9f KESBAR,Bulloch Court of Ordinary. GEORGIA, BULLO.CH COUNTY. INC:, having been presented to me in
Capt. and Mrs. Henly A. !'Itone and Mrs: James L. Beasley having made TO THE SUPERIOR COURT OF vacation, and it appellring that same
children, Dianne and Raymond, are application for twelve months' sup- SAID COUNTY:'
, , is legitimately within the purview and
'port out of the estate of James L. The petition of Arthur Bauer and Intention of the laws of tbla State, It
DOW living in .St. John's, Newfound- Beasley, and appraisers dul'y appoint- �enr� Keasler, of Walterboro, South is .hereb)' ordered and adjudged thathUld. Capt. Stone is with Headquar- ed to set apart the same having filed Oarohna, and Cohen. Anderson .of .aiil· petition be. granted, and that
ters Northe�st �ir Command and is their Iietums, all persons concerned Bulloch County, Georgta, r�spectfull� said corporation be and is hereby ere-
are hereby required ·to showcause be- showeth: .. ated for a term of thirty-five years,stationed at Pepperell Air Force, fore the court of ordinary of said I. Apphcanta. desire to o)'taln a with! ita principal office in 'Bulloch
Base, which is just outside of st. county' on the 'frst 1I10nday in June, ch�rte� for a. pnvate co�oratlo�, the County, Georgia, and the privilege of
John's. 1954 why said-application should not obJe�t of which 18 pecun.ary gain. or operating branch offices elsewhere
hi be g'ranted. . .profit, and here�y pl'By the ereation in said State, and with authority. toThere are many t nil's of interest
Th' 9th d y of A ril 1954
of such corporatton under the. name issue one hundred share. of capItal
to be seen in Newfoundland, includ- is F'. I aWILLl'iMS Ordinary. of. KE!lBAR, .INp., for a peno� 0l ..tock of tbe par value of one hundreding icebergS wliich float drown fr"o,.,n • . ' thuty-flve years WIth Its princl�al 0 � dollars per share and to carry on the
the Artie Ice Pack near Greenland. '-P-E·',./;iTl''Jl.I.:••_.".),t. �ISu. IQQI"'·N.
fice ..in said cll�nt" of Bulloeb, tate&- buaineas set out'in said petition and
.,. VA �'! =e � bot;O,. Geohfili.<bll�.; tile lln�,1Ht 0t ,to exercise and>e�ol all the rlahtaRecently Mrs. Stone was able to take GEORGlA-BUJ,.L6cH COUNTY."
.
branch �fflc�' elsewhere 1.1I·,de81�.' .. and powers given'tCi Ilke'eozyoratTono80m'" pictures of four (') Icebergs Whereal, . J. '.Gllben Cone, admin- 2. �:amount C!f capital. by tbe laws of, this State now exist-·
J'ust ;outside
.
of tbe harbor at S� Istrator of Ott;.' Brown, representa ...hicb .ald corporation ..viII ITtn inl or hereafter enacted,to the court In hi. petition dul" filed b)l�ne'!a. �s f\lQ,OOO; all' p.i�. I!';' or At Chambers, 1h1a 22nd day ofJohn's. As a matter of contrast be-
and entered, on record that he has which It IS proposed that stock'be ia-, April 1964.
tween our climate here and that of fully administered said Ottis Brown's sued in the AllIe amount� ,In ebares '\ J. 1.. RENFROE,
Newfoundland, it is interesting to estate, this is therefore to cite all per- of the. pa� valu� of U�O eaclt, b,;,t . Judge Superior Court, Bulloch
d· authonty IS desIred to mcrease saId, County Georgianote that on May 1st, Newfoundland sons concerned, kindred and cre Itors, capital stock from time to time, not Filed in Office thi� April 22, 1964.had' a snow storm uf sufficient sever- to show caus, il any thy can, why to exceed $50,000. Hattie Powell,said administrator should not be dis- 3. The principal place of said busl- Clerk Supen'or Court, BullochI'ty to cause the canceling-of all air- h d f hi ad inl tration and bc arge rom sm. ness w.ill be In the .City of States oro,.. "'"unty, Geo .plane flights for that day. The cit" receive letters of dismission on the d t d tat vu .
..r St. John's, by the way, is the oldest first Monday in June, 1964.
of ::'Th�o::t�r::'f U,e business to be �(.:2.:..9a_;p:...r_;4_t;..) _
English speaking settlement on the F;·I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. tl'Bnsacted by said corpo�ation !s to NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
I carry on a general restaurant busmessNorth American continent. The on y PETITION FOR LETTERS and kindred businesses and to buy
older city In North America, is St. and ..11 goOds, wares, and merchan-
.
FI h' h
. '"
I To All Whom it May Concem: d' d tber &rtl'cle or articlesAugustme,. B., w IC was ongIna
-
Mrs. Ann Era Atk,'nsoft, haVl'ng I'n
Ise an any 0
I
that' may be dealt in by the corpol'B-ly a Spanish settlement. proper form applied to me for per- tion and to all things it may deem
Prior to joining her husband in manent letters of admlnistratjon on necessary or desirable in furtherance
Newfoundland Mrs Stone and chil- the estate of Mrs. Sarah Holmes, late of said business.
,
,.
.
h h ents of said county, this Is to cite all and WHEREFORE, applicants pray thedren, spent a week WIt er par 'singular �he creditors and next of creation of such corporation and that
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rocker, of Por- kin of Mrs. Sarah Holmes to be and same be vested with all the rig�ts and
tal , appear at my office within the time powers given to like corporatlOns by. allowed by law and show cause, if any the laws of said State.
�hey can, why permanent administra- Cohen Anderson,
tion should not be granted to Mrs. Attorney for Applicants
Ann Era Atkinson on the first Mon­
day in June next, of Mrs. Sarah
Holmes' estate.
Witness my hand and official sig­
n ture, this 27th day of April, '1954.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
NOW LIVING IN
NEWFOUNDLAND
FOR YEAR"S SUPPORT
Notice is hereby given that the
bUSIness opel'Bted at South Main
Street: Statesboro, Georgia, In the
name of -LAFAYETTE GRILL is
owned and carried on by KESBAR,
INC. and that Henry Kessler and
Arthur Bauer are the sole "tockhold­
ero of said corporation. whose ad.­
dresses are Walterboro, S. C., and. the
statement relating thereto requ.red
by Georgia Code 106-301, has heen
filed with the Clerk of Bulloch Su-
perior Court. Hattie Powell,
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
ORDER 'OF INCORPOl,l.ATION (29apr2tc)
The foregoing petition of Arthur ""==n=..."''-T--Th------,f:-Urn-:-I:-s�h-;edBauer and Henry Kessler, of Walter- F� •._, - .ree-roomd itabl,bor.o, South Carolina, and Cohen An- apartment, newly paln�e ; su e
derson of ,Bulloch County, Georgia,! for couple, 24 East ParrIsh Sr. 2tp)
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
1111'S. Nellie Davis having made ap­
plication for twel�e months' support
out of the estate of Dan W. Davis,
and appraisers duly appointed to set
"part the same having filed their re­
turns, all persons are hereby requlr�d
to show cause before the court of
orlinury of said county on the first
:Monday in June, 1954, why saId ap­
plication should not be granted.
This 4.th day of lIIay, 1954.
F. I. WILLIAM� 'Jrdinary.
Petition For Letters
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countp:
To AU Whom it 1I1a�' Concern:
<leo. M. JohJ1s�on, having .in prop­
er fOl'm 'appldbd to me fQr permanent
letl;e1'!l of administration on the e�­
tate of Zuliene Lane, late of. saId
County, this i. to cite all and s�ngou­
la1' the creditors and next of km of
Zulieme Lane to be and appear at my
office within the time allowed by
law and "how caus", if uny they
,"'nn: why pennancnt a-dministration
ould not be granted to Geo. M.
J onnston on her estate. ., .
Witness my hand and off,CIal 8'11'­
Dature, this 12th day of May, 1�54..
F. I. W-lLLlAMS,'Ordlna1')'.
. ..,...... , SEVEN
18 AN UNWRI1'TEN BIJ'l BLO
QUENT S'l'ORY � ALL TBA1
IS BEST IN L1F&
Our work helps to rea.. ..
Iplrl& which prompta JOU to ....
tile .tn1l8 .. 811 act lit'�
&lid devotion ••• Our ..,.._
iii at J'GlU""a
The True. Memonal . - .'
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANJj
'. A Loeal IadWltrr smn 1_
.
.
IOIIN II. 'l'BAYIlR, Prop_
.. Wilt .... 8tnft PHONE 48.
(1a r-tf
NO TRESPASSING
All persoll'll are wamed not to hllll\
fish, cut or haul wool or otherwllil
tl'''''pass on any of my lands In BIll­
loch county. All violators wtII ..
prosecuted.
Thi. November 18th, 1963. "I14RS. J. C. PREETOIUUSJ.
Brooklet, va.
NO TRESPASSING
All persons are hereby warned not
to hunt, fhh, cut or baul wood or oth­
'erwise tr8llpa•• upon the lands of the
derslgned in Bulloch county. All vio­
lators will be prosecuted.
This November 20, 1958.
B. E. TURNER.
Rt. 1, Ellabelle, Ga.(26nov2tp)
TOBACCO PLANTS FOR SALE!
Will have plenty of Hicks and Mammoth Gold Georgia
Plants, for Sale about. March 5th. By bed or by TholllllUld.
CALL PHONE 5825 OR COME TO
No Mall Orders.
,W. S. Bo.WEN FARM
BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA
lo'
, ....
(1Sfeb6tp)
, .
"BEST SELLER" ; . \
{Because itsAmericas Best. ,Buy
-' ",,,
Ford 'has piO�eered in brillging the most
worth-while things to the most people •.. and more and more
peoplt are now buying Fords
".
I NOTICE
Ther Bulloch County' Board of Edu­
cation has called trustee election. for
all Bulloch County schools to be held
In the respective schools on June 2,
6:00 o'clock p. m. All contestanta shall
1954, betwen the hours of 1:00 and
qualily with their local chairman of
the board of trustees ten days be­
fore the election (May 26, 1954.). The
election is to h<I held by the trua�
and all qualified voters and patron,s Ul
each school illatrict shall be qualIfied
to participate In said election.
H. P. WOMACK. Supt.,
. Bullooh County Schools.
(1Smay4tc)
-----------------
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
<lEORGIA.,.-Bulloch County.
This is to notify all pel'llons con­
cerned that Cohen Anderson, as ad­
ministrator of the ...tate of P. C.
Harper, deceased, has filed with me
IIln application for lea�e to sell the
\:following lands belongIng to said es­tate, for the purpose of dist;ibutio,:"and that I will pass upon saId appli-
eatlon in my oIl'ice in Statesboro, Ga.,
at the June term, 1954, of my court.
Description 01. the land Is 88 fol­
lows: One lot ..01' ,parcel of la'.'d sit­
""ted in Bulloch coUnty, GeorgIa, and
in the 47th G. :M. ,District, consisting
of two hundred .seventeen acree (217)
more or less, and bounded 8S follows:
East b7 Black Creek; south b7 IfIjIId.
now or formerly owned by lands of
R. C. Harriaon estate and Mill �ranchi
west by lands now or formerly owned
"y Wilson estate, and Dorth by lands
,iOW or formerly oWneO by John Good-
mnis Srd da,. of May, 1954 .
. F I WILLIAMS, OrdInary., .'
Bulloch County, Ga.
tlie outstanding new 1I5-h.p. I-block Six•.
As for comfort-Ford is the only C8I' in itS
field with Ball-Joint Front Su�pension. This
amazing new "":nciple provides a degree of
handling an" nJing ease that cannot be
equalled in any car without this new J
suspension system.
.Choice,
.
too, is a dep�ent where Fo.rd
exeells. Youll find just exa<,tly. the car for
you among the 14 body styles and more
than 100 body color and upholstery combi­
nations in Ford's three great lines.
And consiOer,thesefacts, too:"FoJod is a'8OII1-" ,
pletely modem car. The a<;lvam:ed line-car
features that make it "Worth More" when
YOll buy it, will also make it "Worth Mare� -
to someone else "Yhen you sell it.
FOR A LONC TIME, people
have recognized
that Ford is the "Worth More" ear. And
they have been expressing their preference
'in a great and growing volume of pUJ'chases.
The reason is simple. More and more people'
have found in Ford everything they want
and need. They have found that Ford offers
I exterior beauty that has set the trend for
the industry ••. interiors that are So colorful
! and in such good taste lIhat j�st sitting_in"
a Ford is fun.
"
I
If you're in the market for any Dew ear,.
you'll be missing something·if you<dOll't
'come in and value-check a Ford point by
point. And when you Test Drive a Ford and
find out what a brilliant performer it is, you'll
really understand why Ford is �ca's
Best Seller and America's Best Buy. '
• In the 8rst place: Ford offers the two most
modem engines in the entire industry: the
completely new 130-h.p. Y-block V-8 aDd
'
..
••
Why not aceept our invitation to Test Drive
a '54 Ford. We believe that you've never
driven a car in Ford's field that is in any.
way comparable.
� ••
I
,
P---------------------�----------------,"
FORD'S' OUT FRONT
)f
,J..,
.,
National new car
registration figures. for
a seven-month pe";,od Blww
Ford in tile lead '
ey tlwusands!
-.-a. ,t. L ,... & c-pa.y. t.gIoIno_ "" pMod
..,,__..,-. .......... _'",,­
........ are GVOHoW..
,
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
<lEORGlA-Bulloch Collnty. L.
All creditor. of the estate of IlL
Phelps, deceased, la� of Bulloch coun­
ty, are hereby notIfied to ,:"nder In
their demands to the underslgnod I!-c­
cording to law, and all pers�ns 111-
debted to said estate are requ,red to
make immediate payment to me.
This May 5th, 1954.
MRS. R. L. PHELPS,
Executrix of the will "f
R. P. Phelps, deceaaed.
J
_the'54 FORD�I
the"WurthMfm/Oar/,
I
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
SHIRLEY ANN SMITH
vs.
ANDREW SMl!'IlH, Jr. \ .
Libel for Divorce in Bulloen SuperIor
Court, Aprll Term, 1954. .'
Iro Andrew Smith, Jr., Defendant III
said ,llftatter: ed to beYou are hereby command
and appear at the next term
of the
Superior Court of Bulloch C?unty,
Georgia to answer the com,plalnt
of
the plaintiff, mentioned, in the cad�­
tion of her libel against you for .-
.
vorce. bl J L Ren-. Witness the Honora e . '. rd
froe, Judge of said court. This
3
Ida}' of April'Jr�IE POWELL,
Clerk of Superior Court.
(20 lila, 4t-p)
s. W. LEWIS, ,IN
38 North Main Street
Test Drive America's
most popular CIJr today.
•
'1!llG1lT;';-�i=�i=�iiHiiti:rJte;a:-�-iiiiiiiiiiiii�iiajiiitii�D"�ULLOCBiiiiiiTIMiiil8lQANDG�ST�Aan:s�aBO*R�O�N�!i�WSiiiiaiii������;';':::�::-_IT:H�U.RSD'(\Y, MAY 13, 19541���ta:Xe:a:ac1:t I WEEK END IN HIGHLANDS I GEORGIATHE-A--TRE----J · J Cl b � -I Harvey Trice, of 'I'hcmasville, Gfea..,."!octat : US· e��ona MRS. ARTHUR TURNER Edlw I and Highland., N.. C., spent a., days last week with Mrs. SIdney I• • 66 East Main St. Pbone 140-1 I �:��:d �dN!�hilYCa���n:asbyacM�� NOW SHOWING
8:8X1:8:�� �';:��� Md���J:,�: ���f�::.:��r:; I Humphr:S:�a�e �:::;:r Jones
_____ _ _ __ who spent the week end at Cashiers, Gina Lollobrigidio
. "_���n��, MORNING COFFEE
N. C., returning home Monday. Plus News and Cartoon
Purel» Personal . � Mrs. Frank Olliff, Sr., entertained STATESBORO WOMANS' CLUB S'J with a delightful moming coffee The Statesboro.Woman.' Club will aturday Only May 15
Wednesday of last week with her si ... meet on Tuesday, May 18th, at 3 :30 No. 1-"99 River Street"
ter and house guest, Mrs. Lula Pat- at the recreation center. A11''llem''�(s John Yayne - Evelyn Keys
Jic�, ,Of Detroit. lIti�h.�,.sharing ·hon- please note·change.indlate\: nece*llapY
.'
- -als"'_:
-aTS with MI's: Leroy Cowart, a former because of" conflict with barbecue and "No Room For The Groom"Statesboro resident who has retumed visit of national Ameriean: Legion Tony Curtis - Piper Laurieto Statesboro to make her home. ·The Commander. There will not be a'reg- - also Cartoon -lovely' party was given at the Olliff ular program, but a short musical one'
home on Grady street, where attrac- along with the installation of officers jluiz. at 0:00 P. M.
tive arrangements of magnolias, and president's annual report. ' Too, Cash Prize Now $70.09
roses and snapdragons were used. Mrs. Paul Carroll will read her prizeMr. and Mrs. Neil Bowen announce Notepaper was presented to the hon- winning essay, "What Part Does Pe­the birth oC a daughter, Kathy Sue or guests and to Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, troleum Play in a Clubwoma�'l\�ay 7th, at the Bulloch County Has: Sr., who won in a contest. Twenty
pital, Mrs. Bowen was formerly Miss guests attended. Mrs. Olliff served MRS. DYCHESBdty Hodges.. • • • pimento cheese sandwiches, hot ham HONORED ON BIRTHDA.Y
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Rudolph Hodges an-
biscuits, pound cake and coffee. Mrs. W. D, Dyches, of Oliver, who
nounce the birth of a daughter, Nancy
was seventy-five years old on ."oth-
Lynn, May' 10th, ·-at .. the Bulloch
BETA SIGMA PHI OFFICERS er's Day, was honored Sunday by
County Hospital. Mrs. Hodges was Incominr officers of Alpha Omega members of her family with a get-to-th f Ill' E I R Chapter 0 Beta Sigma Phi were in- gether and delicious dinner at here orrner IS:. v: �n ogers. stalled at the Monday evening meet- Home in Oliver. Going from States- . Wednesday, May 19th Only
•
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Witman, ing held at the home oC Mrs. Jean bora for the event were Mrs. Dyches' Free' Vacation For Two People
Jr., of Oceanside, Calif., announce Rushing, Jr., with Mrs. Jackie Rimes daughter. Mrs. J. H. Pye, Mr. Pye, -at the-the birth of a daughter, Karen Lee, as. co-host.�s. Mrs. Betsy Neal, out- Patricia and Junior. Pye, Mr. and Mrs. D IApril 27th. Mrs. Witman was for- gOing president, with the assistance D. G. White and son, Donald, and ayt.oRR P aza Hotel
merly Miss Betty Joyce Allen of of the board Installed as new presi- Miss Shirl.,'! Gunter. Other members Daytona Beach, FloridaStatesboro. ' dent. Mrs. Shirley McCullough; vice of the f'amily present were Mrs. J. P. Transportation and meals notpresident, Mrs . .Beverly Neville: cor- Barrs, Mr. and Mrs. ,0. 0, Stewart,DOUBLE DECK CLUB responding secretary, Mrs. Merle An-I Mr. and Mrs, John W. Dyches and Th'
included
Mrs. Perry Kennedy entertained derson j re�o:ding secretary, Mrs. children, James, Johnny and Joyce, 15 vacation given to lucky ticketmembers of the Double Deck
Clubl
Peggy Wllhams: treasurer, Mrs. Billy Gunter and George William holder
and other friends at a delightful Jackie Rimes: ways and menns Chair-I Dyches, all of Oliver. Joining the
WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT 9:00
brtdge luncheon Tuesday at her club man, Mrs, Jean Coleman. The chap- group in the afternoon were Mr. and "Dragonfly Squadron"
h?use at McKenney's Pond, near Mid- ter p�esented to Mrs. Neal a past
preS-I
Mrs, Cardell Dyches. of,Pooler. - 011 The Screen -VIlle, A seafood luncheon was served. Ident s guard for her sorority pin. - John HodiakAttractive bridge prizes went to Mrs. During the social hour a Salad course SALLY COLEMAN
.
Coming - May 20-21Inman Dekle, Mrs. Lloyd Jlrannen and was served with sandwiches and FIVE YEA.RS OLD
Mrs. Devane Watson.. Other guests punch. Sally Coleman, five-year-old dau- "Cease Fire"were. Mrs. A. L. DaVIS, Mrs. Glenn --- ghter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman
�����n�i�n�:"M:!: J!:ck �:����, :�: PR��:�!Vo;eC����� of the Primi- ::f:hh�nl���1yO�a�� ����a.rys::�r::i Notice to Debtors and Creditors.B. B. MorriS, �rs. Allen MIkell and tl\'e Baptist Church will meet joint- .nts at their home. on Lee Street. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Mrs. Frank Olhff. Iy Monday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock The. small guests enjoyed playground All creditors of the estate of Ottl.In the church annex. Hostesses will eqUipment and were served the birth- Brown, Inte of Bulloch county, de-FAMILY GATHERINGS Ob�MHrs'IINaughton Beasley and Mrs. day cake which featured a ballerina ceased, are hereby notified to renderTuesday Mr. and Mrs. Hudson IS a aw y. dancing doll and pastel streamers atl- in their demands to the unden!ignedWIlson were hosts at luncheon for the ---, ached to the five candles, pink punch according to law, and all persons In-members of the D. G. Lee family, and WEEK END. AT BEACH . I and Dixie cups. Minature slo books debted to the estate are required to<;In Wednesday evening the group en- A congemal group spending the were given as favors. In a ·'1>in the make immediate payment to the un­Joyed an ou�door supper given by week end at the E. 1.. Aliin. cottagel Donkey Tail" contest, Cindy Robbins dersigned.IIIrs. Brooks MIkell and Mr. and Mrs. at Savannah B.each were Mrs. Walter and Zach Smith ,won story books as March 16th, 1954.Cecil Mikell. Honor guests were Mr. Mcf!0ugald, MISS .Leon,!, Newlon, Miss' prizes. Mr�. G. C. Coleman, Sr. and J. GILBERT CONE,and Mrs. Harold Lee, of Daytona Rad,e Remley, �1S8 Eitzabeth sornerl Mrs, Lannle Simmons assisted witli Administrator of Ott!!! Brown,B__e_a_ch_.__-:::::::::::::::::::��,=a_n D_r_.__G_eo__rg__,a__lV__a_ta_o�,n_. �_th_e�pa__r_ty_. JL(�18mar4tP. • Deceased.
Sun.-Mon.-Tues., May 16-17-18
''Prince Valiant"
(Technicolor)
in CinemaScope
Starring
Robert Wagner Debra Paget
Janet Leigh
REGULAR PRICES
....
Mrs. Sid Parrish is visiting in Sa-
I v�nnah
with ·her sister, Mrs. C. R. 'iIIiP­Riner, . .
Mr. and IIIrs. R. P. Stephens spent
the week end with relatives in Millen
j!and Waynesboro. ' __.......�-=-John Groover, of Vidalia� spent the �-.=;;;'�=jE:;�ii:week end with his motner, Mrs. �
George T. Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff had as
guests for ten days her sister, Mrs.
Lula Patrick, of Detroit..
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee, of Day­
tona Beach.r Pla., are visiting his Iath­
er, D. G. Lee, and family.
Patricia and Junior Pye, spent the
week end, in Oliver with their grand­
mother. Mrs. W. D. Dyches.
Mr. and Mrs.' Harry Simmons, of
'���*t�'i?� �:.�h:�d �I�\�: ��:�e�. r!!�r:�.ay with• Miss Sarah Helen Zelterower I Mr. and Mrs. T_ W. Rowse spent
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie the week end in Tifton as guests of
Vlilliam Zettel'o;ver, whose mjirrtage MI'. and Mrs.. Edward Sheppard.Winton Wilson, oC Jacksonville,to James Blackshear Harley, Jr., of Fln.. spent the week end with his par­Woycross, will be an event of June ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
20th. Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Sr., spent
the week end in Aiken, S. C., as guest
oC Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson.
Mi�s Frunces Armstrong, of Deca·
tur. spent the week end \dth her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Armstrong.
Mrs. Jim Cheek, of Jacksonville, is
spending some time at her home here.
IIII'. Cheek was here for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Daniel Deal had
as guests for a few days this week her
mother, Mrs. Jud Gray, of Waynes­
boro.
III rs. Dan Lester has retumed from
a visit of several weeks with her sis­
ters in "'adesboro Bnd Ashboro,
N. ���. and Mrs. Charles Rodgers, of
Albany, nre guests this w�ek of her
parehts, Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Ne ...
smith.
Miss Carolyn Blackburn. of Wes­
leyan, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Black­
burn.
Miss Sybil Griner. Wesleyan Col­
lege student, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. L. H.
Griner.
'
Miss Louise Hagins has returned to
Atlanta after a week end visit with
her sisters, Misse. Bertha and Den
Hagins.
Mrs. O. L. McLemore has retumed
from Miami, where she spent five
weeks with Mr. and Mr •. Morris Mc­
Lemore.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Joiner and
daughter, Jan, spent Sunday in Vida­
lia with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.
B. H. Joiner.
Mrs, Grace Aldred Jarrell has re­
turned to Statesboro to niake her
home aCter having been in Atlanta for
several years.
IIIr. and Mrs. Lane Johnston, of
Athens, spent the week end with r.lr•.
Virginia Grimes Evans and Mrs.
Grady K.,J0hnston. .Miss Mary Jeanette ,Agan, member
of the Shorter Oollege faculty, spent
the week end with her parents, Elder
and Mrs. V. F. Agan.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughi. Donaldson
and son 'Vesley,. of Savannah, spentthe week end With his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Brown Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernllrd Scott and
children, of Charleston, S. (l., spentthe weck end with her pa'rents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Rushing. Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and Mrs.
Lula Patrick were dinner guests Mon­
day-evening of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Waters at their home in, Savannah.
Mrs.. W. F. Hodges and small
daughter, Janet. of Savannnh, visited
during the. week end with her par­
ents, M,'. and Mrs. Raleigh Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Perry and
children, Creg I\.nd Sally. of Atlanta,
spent a few days last week with her
parents. Mr. and Mr•. Hinton Rem­
ington.
. Mrs: :10e Robert Tillman and son,
Jim, VISited durlllg' the week with Mr.
and M ..s. J. B. Helton, at Milledge­
Ville, and Mr. and M ..s. Stanley Wick-
er,' at Americus. \
Mrs. Algy T ..apnell, Mrs. Paul Car-
penter and granddaughter, Cindy El­
liott, Miss Selly Allen and Mrs. E. L.
Akins spcnt Friday at the Akins cot­
tage, at Savannah Beach.
1\11'5. Gordon Mays, Sr., Mr. and
MI's. John Fo .. d Mays and little daugh­
ters, Bonnie and Marcia, were dinner
guests Sunday evening of Mr. and
M .. s. Go ..don Mays, in Millen. \
M ... and M ..s. Fred Thomas Lanier
and daughetl' Beth, of Atigusta, and
und daughtel', Beth, of AUgllsta, andM,·s. W. T. Strange and Miss Agnes
S�l'ange, 0 fGirard, visited SundayWith Mr. and 1\11'8. Fred T. Lanier.
�h. and Mrs. F .. ank Olliff. S .... ,had
as dInner guests fOl' :Mother's DayI'll ... and Mrs. Ft'ank Olliff, JI·., Mill­
en j Mrs, Lula Patrick, Detroit, IV[ich.:Re\-. and Mrs. W. L. Huggins, Reids­
Ville: M ... and M ..s. Bill Olliff and
Jimmy I\lol'�is.
M ..s. Rogel' Fulcher, of W�ynes--boro, spent Frid3Y with he I' daughter,MI's. Fl"Unk Hook, and Mr. Hook und
attended the May Day p ..ogram atTeachers College, H I' young grand·
5011, FrHnk Rook, Jr., served as train
beurer fOl' the May Queen.
1\11'. and l\,ll's. Emmett vVoodcock
and I'll ... and Mrs. J. Gonion Wood­
cock, of Savannnh, 1\11'. 'and Mrs
Reginald \Voods Hnd sons, Chorles
and Ashley. of Newington, and Mr.
and Mrs, Dean Futch and son 'ViI­
liam, visited with 1\'11'. und 1\11;5. W.
H. Woodcock during the day onMothel"s Day_
.Mrs. Paul Cal'pent(}I' hus returned­
�o her home hero after a visit. with
friends and relatives in fit. Lauder-
dale, Fin. She was accompanied' home
b�r hel' slllall granddaughter, Cindy
Elliott, of Ft. Lau.derdale, who will be
her guest for several weeks. Cindy's
mother. Mrs.•Jack Elliott, will be re­
membe_red by friends here as the for­
mer' MIss June earp"lIter.
------------------------------
LANlER--NEWSOME
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INCe
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, "GA.' PHONE 74.
Mr. and Mrs_ Hampton Miller Lan­
ier announce the engagement of their
dultghter. Dorothy Catherine, to
A/2c Jackie David Newsome, ion of
!lfr. and Mrs. William Reginald New-
6(lme, of Stntesbor.q-. .Missl Lanier
graduated from the Laboratory High
Schoo! and attended Georgia Teach­
ers College. She is employed by the
Grimes Jewelry Co.
A/2C Newsome graduated from
the Laboratory High School and is
serving with the United States Air
FOI'ce Base at Ft. Benning.
The wedding will tllke place June
6 in the First Baptist Church.
WATERS-WAUGH-
Mr. and Mrs, James M, Waters an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Faye, to Donald Eugene
Waugh, of Huntington, West Va., son
of Mr. and Mr•. Mack Waugh
Mr. Waugh attended Georgia
Tencher's College, and Is now employ­
ed by the Owen-Jllinois Glass Co. in
Huntington.
Miss Waters nltended Georgia
Teachers College, where she was sec·
retary of the Freshmnn class nnd the
Student Council. She is now a mem­
ber of Douglas public school system.
The wedding will take pluce lIIay
30 in the New Hope Methodist
Church.
�-'
A Hydra-Matic GMC
pays you back
6ways
VISI'I'ING MINISTER AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
Rev. Jimmy Meadows • .of the Sec­
ond Baptist Church, Columbus. Ga.
will be guest pastor at Calvary Bap­
tist Church Sunday; May 16. Rev.
Meadows Is u higlhly evangel'istiC!
type preacher, nnd his messages in
both services on Sunday are expected
to he most inspiring, and' one that
everyone should hear. The pU,blic has
a sincere invitation to attend.
SURE, GMC's Truck -Hydra-Matic
,"
Drive costs extra on some light-duty
models. But man--how it pays you bacH
GMC Hydra.Matic ends shi'fting tags,
gets up to road speed quicker.
.
You save yourself--because GMC
Hydrn-Matic frees you of all clutching
and shifting chores. And being' fresller
more alert, you're quicker to avoid
bazards tbat could .be costly.
You save at trud•• ln time-because a
Hydra. Matic GMC will rate a higber
price tban old·type hand·shifted trucks.
�re you a shrewd buyer? Then drop
In at our sbowroom. We'll prove that a
Hydra.Matic GMC is your best truck
investment.'
��
. '1
" i
'�'." ::-},
\< \ You save'tlr••-because GMC Hydra-\ >., Matic's velvet· smooth getaways pro·
\:.' ' \, long tire life-by as much as three times
y." ;'! some operations.
.
't ..\ You save maintenance-because GMC
'\, '\ Hydra-Matic ends clutch costs-pre-
\."\ vents shock.loading damage.
\(
0
\1\' You 'lave 'tlme-because at every start,
"
c,,
Yo,u save 8a.ollne'-�ecause GMC
Hydra-Matic cuts tbe bigh consumption'
of fuel in slop·go use.
I,OCAL METHODIST WOMEN
ANNOUNCE NEW LEADERS
Officers of the W. S. C, S. of the
Stlltesboro Methodist Church fOI'
.Tune 1954 thl-ough May, 1955. ure
announced as follows:
President, 'Mrs. Byron Dyer; vice·
llresicient, Ml's. Tom Mortin; record.
ing secl'etnJ'"Y, l\lrs. ·Ed Cone; treas·
urel', Mrs. Alfred Dorman; secretary
of promotion, Mrs. ,Jimmy Collins;
sccl'etal'Y of mi�sional'Y education and
service, Mrs. Znch Hemlcl'son; secre­
tary of Christian Social Relatiol1fi
and Social Church Activities, Mrs,
Cur! Huggins and Mrs. Bob Win­
burn; Secretury of Student 'Vorl<
MI·s. Chas, Simmoi,s; SeCl'ctaJ'Y of
Youth Work, Mrs. J. F. Edwurds,
Secretary of Childrens Work �Irs
Bob Thompson nnd Mrs. "Tuyn� Pur�
l'ish; Secretary of Spirituul Life, Mrs.
\V. H. Grant; Secl'etary of Literature
and Publications. Mrs. J. E. Mc­
Craan; Secretary of Supply \,yor!<,
·1\11'5. Marcus Toole' Secl'etul'Y 'Of
Status of '""omen, 1\11';. 'W. M. A(iams'
Publicity Chairman, 1\'11'5. Jim Don�
aldson; l\!lembcl'ship Chairmun, Mrs.
C. P. Olliff: Secretary of Specials.
MI·s. Chas. Cone; Social Chairlllun
Mrs. CJaud.a Howa"d and l\iJrs. Bob
Pound; Music Chairman, 'Mrs. Waldo
Floyd.
Circle Leaders: Dorothy l(ennedy
Walke", Mm. John Davis: Dretn
Sharpe' 1\11·S. James W. Cone; Inez
,"'illiams, Mrs. James Bland; Ruhy
Lee, Mrs. E. B. Rushing, 81'.; Sadie
Lee. Mrs. J. B. Johnson: Sadie Maude
Moore, Mrs. I. . Brannen.
Circles will meet Monday, May 17.
Dorothy Kennedy W"lker. Mrs. John
Mock Dreta Sha .. p Mrs. Frederick
Wilson: Sa�je Lee, Mrs. Ed. Cone:
Inez Williams, meet at church: Ruby
Lee, Mr•. Oscar Joiner: Sadie Maude
,Moore, Bulletin ,sunday. ..,........
-all GMC light-dutie� � you�more
.
for your money to start with:- �.
-a 125-h.p. engine-more power than
in some 2)1-ton trucks
--styling and engil1e�ring that make
GMC the aristocrat of the field
IIIIck'
.GeI aJ!_lIde!!l
•
,
J
I
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, BACK\lAlID L()()K I BULLOCHTEN YEA� AGOFrom Bull" Tim••, May .1, .144
Bled'L. Smith, tor many yean co a- STATESBORO NEWS-ST -' 'TESBORO EAGLEnee with Georgi. TellCben Col. A'lege, and for tae put year ou�­
tend'ent of Stat""boro ,ublle 1lCItoola, ';::';;::.==:=,:;:,:=:,:=�:==:�==========,=-==========";"====================q'�has beea eleckd by .... local boaN BaDoell n._, W 1_ I "__v.a_."of Wno1Jee. to nceeed hillltlelf in ..,. Stat.Hore N_ _11-'" 1--. 1', 111'
Ia'ter capacit,. for uother ,.,... 1
......... "Ie, JIItaWtIIIed Itrr 8••allll... .,_.. t, -
It wa. a big oCl8l10n Tueecla,. e....
::�fni:atro�=rth�n ��r/�)� J SHIELDS KENANAnn!. ;joiDed their huabaDda ID the . •
club'. annDal ladies' niebt ...ent. I IS NEW PtJBLlSIIERA"Stateaboro elrl, Firat Ueut, J0 .�. Brannen, daughter of IIr. and IIl11. IJ()e S. Brannen, of Route 2, Is listed BuD h Tl 01me IIIamong tile beroic nunee in til. IItdl-1 oe mea ra p
::�:::�:":nd'�n:=:�u� 1 �� H�d8 Firat Timetng the cll� of the TUDeeian cllm-, Iia the �t Half CentUry��
I
.
.
.
'Dr. Rufus D. Do..... pUtor of the Announcement II made this "eelli
8ta"'!boro Baptist claurch, will dell..er, of the sale of the Bulloch Times bY,tile eommeneement .naon to tbI� .. 'D B T J hi Id K 'year. graduating c,_. "fAr. • • urner to . S e s enanI of Statesboro. IIr. Kenan baa been
active In local printing circlel since
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TWENTY BAlIS AGO
First: We solicit and Drae you to use our advertising space
and pledge you In return our fuU cooperation to give you the
...rvice that you require.
.
Second: We Invite yout·ltems of news Interest that we may
always brl� you timely' and interesting 10c ..1 news.
Third: We will welcome YOJlr suggestions and will eontiau­
ally strive to equip,ounelvelf to give you an improved paper .
Springtime Is an eternal reminder For mere than fifty ,ears, Mr. D.
of the tu&, and pull of the earth on B. Turner, more affeetlonately k�GWIf
the heart of man. -to hi. many friends as "Uncle Daft"
Olosel� r�latod t� this is the urge has labored hard and Ion" hi edlu.;to worshIp' In some rural oathedral and publlshing the Burtoch 'l'I_
and to celebrate tho re-birth of the Examination of the masthead of til.
soul with the coming. of springtime. paper is proof. On It appear. u.-
Rural Life Sunday, celebrated by words "Bulloch 'l'Ime., Established­
many churches on May 23, affords us
RURAL UFE DAY
TO·BE-OBSERVED
D.B. TURNER
DISPOSES OF TOOJ :
Editor IlIld Publisher BullNli
Times and Stat,esboro Ne..
I
Retires After Fifty Ye.'11'8
A MESSAGE
TO OUR �DVER�ERS AND READERS-
Notice is made elsewhere In this issue of the paper of our
taking over the publication of tite Bulloch 'I'imes, Wltla this
change
Strong RiI'rIll Churcbes
Are Em\enUaI In Amerlea
To Perpetuate Freedom
-
Let These Facts Be Known
THE BULLOCH TIMES
J. SHIELDS KENAN, EoIlI•• and Publi.h.r all an opportunity to remind our­
selves of the importance of strong
roots in America's search for contl,,­
ued freedom.
----+
I" ,f 0(-1
O�erves. Aiinjve��rt:'�JI
